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DOWNTOWN DISTRICTS of parti of Mlntouri and Illinois join tha farm# 
M underwater areas as tha Mississippi and Missouri Rivera continue to 
spread flood waters. This scene shows the main street of Hannibal, Mo.— 
end the waters still are rising.

FRESH GROUND

Youlfc To Take Over Oviedo Church Programs
FOODMARTS OWN 

HOME MADE
tend the** service* and to support 
tbs you nr people of the Church.

From the lore! church those 
serving this week will Include: 
Albert Myers, preacher; Jan 
Mays, special speeksr; Handle 
Mays, church dark; Billy Robblne, 
church treasurer; Danny dam* 
mag*, chairmen of Deacons; Junta 
Flaming, choir director: Julia 
Gore, pianist; Walter HLU, lupt. 
of Sunday School: John David 
Beasley, Training Union director; 
Bessie Fleming, WMU president 
and Carl Mill, Brotherhood presi
dent.

Joe Malcolm, Tommy Partin, 
Jimmy Jonaa and Beanie Arnold 
will serve aa ushers. The Social 
committee consists of Yvonne 
King, ahelrmsa; Gladys Alford, 
Marilyn Matheie and Clyde Dunk- 
iae, Jam Mays wfll set as Supt. 
of tba Young People s Sunday I

. Following tba services Sunday 
warning the Reverend Jack T. 
Bryant of tba Oviedo Baptist 
Church turned the eervlree for the 
rsntalader of the week over to the 
young people for the Youth-Week 
program, Including the Sunday 
evening aarvtcei.

On Friday, Saturday end Sun
day the Youth Revival Teem from 
Itetaon Unlverelty will he present 
to help pneont specie! programs 
• I  T:M p. m. ou Friday end Set- 
today nlghte and ngnin all day on 
B a ity , Those from Stetson to op-

^ on thin program ere Men 
serving, as preacher for the 

atodent group: Carol Hahn, must- 
ctoa with the linger to bo an- 
Bounead when reoeivod.

A Fellewslhp Hour for the 
Youth will follow each service on 
Friday, Saturday end Sunday eve- 
alng. Everyone to Invited to at-

will be Supt. of tho Intermediate 
S. S. Dept.

Special music for the program 
being planned Is by the committee 
consisting of Carol Beasley, Jackie 
Pandarvle and Carol Alford.

Invitation* era extended to all 
offlrera and team member* ta at
tend all planning meetings and all 
sorricea for the entire week.

Most of ths young peopla of this 
group will eomprlsa the special 
choir for this occasion.

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT

SUNNYLAND - CELLO

6 Oz. Jar
(With i.00 Or More Order)Starting Young

LATROSE, P*. (UP1I -  Ar- 
nold Palmar, oat of golfs had
ing professionals, was given a Mt 
of Junior rluba at the ago of threo. 
Ho played a full IS holes with Ills 
mether'a ehtha hr the time, ha was 
five.

E V E R Y  P O U N D  OF
F O O D M A R T  M E A T S

G U A R A N T E E D  T O P L E A S E
SHURFINE - EVAPORATED
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beGaulle Urges 
Removal Of 'Fear'

M LONDON (UPI) — President Charles DeGaulIe told the 
Combined house* of British Parliament today France would 
be “happy” to quit developing atomic bombs as soon as the 
ether world powers destroy their nuclear weapons.

•Trace can only be attained if the general fear of sud
den annihilation is first removed,” the visiting French leader 
told a rare Joint session ot Lords
and Commons. Usually only the 
Queen speaks to a Joint parlia
mentary session.

By implications, DeGsulie re- 
r  ijactM  the attacks on Weit Germ- 
ttboy made by Soviet Premier 

Nikita Khrushchev during his re
cent tour oi  France.

••The peace France and Britain 
■re strlvinc to build should not

i widen divisions or poison wounds 
. . including thoae suffered by the 
Germans, who were yesterday 
eur enemies but today are a vital 
pert of the West and our eom- 
Bon ally," be said.

A (airfare of trumpets greeted 
t’ftleGauUo s i  be strode Into the 

ancient great ball ot Westminister 
adjoining Parliament.

A dark business suit was 
draped over his 6-foot, 4-inch 
frame, it contrasted with the 
brigadier general's uniform—sym 
bot sf his World War II stay in 
London as leader of Free French 
forces—which he has worn at 
most of his appearances here.

In slow, deliberate French, Da 
fS iu lie  delivered in  eloquent plea 

ea behalf Ot world disarmament.
"France," be said, "wishes 

above all for stocks of nuclear 
weapons to be destroyed, the In 
stallatians where they are to be 
made to bo used for different 
p u rp o s e s ,  the rockets sad sir 
graft carrying them, as well as 
the fixed er floating bases from 
which these vebicire Ot desth can 
be laanehed to bn placed under 

^surveillance."
^  The French President said he 

had a "rational hope" that some 
understanding on critical issues 
might be worked out between 
la s t  and West ot the Paris sum 
mit meeting next month.

" t declare that at this tm 
portant juncture France stands 
riiouider to aboulder with Brit 
ala," he told the parliamentary 
assembly.

a  DoGauUe'a meeting with Sgr 
v Winston Churchill Wednesday was 

a moving demonstration of bow 
disagreement on Israel doei not 
really mean anything when two 
partJei wbo basically reaped one 
another get together.

Both leaders sharply critlclied 
each other in their published wap 
time memoirs. But when they 
met at tea they grinned at each 
other and chatted happily llte 

£«m  old friends that they a n .

Yates To Leave 
Canaveral Post

CAPK CAICaV e KAL, Fla.fUPl) 
MaJ. Oca. Donald N. Yates will 
leave bis command post a t the 

-na tion’* No, 1 missile and apace 
’ teat center ben  tor a new Job 

la Washington soon, it was a- 
aouacod today.

Secretary of Defense Thomas F 
Gates said Yates will ba assigned 
to the Department at  Defense m  
deputy director of defense research 
end engineering, range and apace 
ground support

H# will ba replaced here by 
MeJ. Gen. Leighton 1. Davis, pres 

ventiy assistant deputy chief of 
-9ataff of development to Washing' 

ton.
It was not revested exactly 

whoa the change would take place, 
but Yates said bo expected it 
would bo soon.

It was believed this will bo 
promotion for the It-year-old 
Yates, who hae headed operations 
at Caps Canaveral and the Atlan 
tie missile range since 1W4. One 

^source said It might lead te a third

Yates said "I have certs inly on 
Joyed my Job bore," but indicated 
he is looking forward to the new 
stall post.

Car Fire Blamed 
for Death Of Girl

1 • JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
three-year-old girl burned to death 

'  when a parked ear caught on fir* 
hero today, officers said.

The child waa identified si 
Debra Jiao  Waldron ot Jackson 
villa.

Fir* officials said the child was 
left alone In the 1M7 model auto
mobile white her grandmother, 

•Mrs. K. C. Waldron, and the driv 
to r , C. C. Gainey, want Into a 

•mall tier* tor a soft drink.
The fire wasn’t noticed until the 

beet caused the horn to start blow
ing. "By then M waa too lata to 
mv# the child." mid F in  Capt. 
L. B. Fields.

Gainey suffered cut* on hit arm 
when he tried to gel into the car 
to rescue the Utile girl aod waa 
taken to n local hospital tor treat-

CHARLES DEGAULLE

The causa ef the f in  waa net
load, Field* Mid.

FDR Aide D ies
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Lowell 

Meitett, nationsUy- knows news
paperman and a wartime aide to 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
died h en  Wednesday night of a 

, He was TO.

News Briefs
New Airlines Drive

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The ns- 
Uon'i airlines have opened ■ new 
drive to ollmtnate sabotage as an 
air isfety threat. The Air Trans
port Association, representing the 
scheduled airlines, announced Wed
nesday it had asked a scientific re
search firm to study the problem 
of detecting explosives.

Emergency Landing
CHICAGO (UPI) — A big Jet 

airliner with SI persona aboard lost 
part of its braking system on a 
flight from San Francisco to Chi
cago but made a safe emergency 
landing at O'Hare International 
Airport early today. The big United 
Airlines DCS landed without inci
dent at ISO m. p. h. and was towed 
to the airport terminal. None of 
the passengers was injured.

Overworked
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Fifty 

per cent more doctors would be 
neeed In the United States if the 
nation's present physicians each 
worked only 40 hours a week. Dr, 
Mark S. Blumbcrg, a Stanford re 
search analyst, Wednesday told 
delegates at tha annual conference 
of Blue Cross medical Insurance 
plans that the average U. S. doctor 
now works 00 hours each week.

Still Dry
JACKSON, Miss. (UPI) — Mis 

sissippi — where it is estimated 
that more than 8  million dollars 
te spent annually on 900,000 gal 
tea* of liquor and wine — today 
remained tbs only legally dry eUte 
te the nation. r

Tha House of Representative* 
Wednesday Bight defeated, by 
vote of 75-90, a Senate-approved 
local option bill aod ended a rari* 
one threat to legal prohibition.

Integration Suit
Ry United Press IrtensaMeoal
The Chattanooga Tenn., sc boo 

bosrd will meet soon to study 
suit filed Wednesday by four Nog 
ro parents seeking raciel Integra 
tion of city schools. Commissioner 
S. Dean Peterson, bead of-the De
partment at Chattanooga, wbo waa 
named as one of the defendants, 
said “the school bosrd will be 
called together at tha earliest con 
venient time. . .to discus* the suit 
and to determine the procedure* 
to ha followed."

Senate Defeats 
Civil Rights 
Amendment

WASHINGTON (UPI) —The Sen 
ate defeated Id-19 today a major 
southern attempt to knock out of 
the civil rights bill the key pro
vision setting up federal referees 
to protect Negro voters.

Rejected was an amendment 
by Sen. Allen J. Kllender (D-La.) 
It suffered the same fete as ■ 
previous series of amsndments 
offered by southerners and liber 
■la to change the bill as k now 
stands.

Despite the defeat of the El- 
lender amendment, there was ■ 
growing possibility ths referee 
provision might be modified be
cause of objections raised by Sen. 
Richard B. Russell (D-Gi.), lead 
er of the southern bloc.

Supporters of middle-of-the-road 
legislation who havt taken com 
mand In ths Senats fight con
ceded that Russell’s arguments 
had merit, and some modification 
might speed final passage of the 
legislation.

Russell said ths disputed sec
tion as passed by the House 
would "discriminate against white 
voters" because they could not 
register as late as tome Negroes.

He called the provision “mon 
strous" and said it demands cor
rection. He told newsmen he 
thought his plea would "appeal 
to the sente of fairness ot the 
Senate if they understand It.

Republican Leader Everett 
Dirksen of Illinois told newsmen 
ha talksd with Justice Depart 
ment officials about the Russell 
proposal and expected an opinion 
later in the day.

U adopted, Dirkten said, a
the 
and

modification "would take 
■team out of the debate” 
expedite final action.

Trapped Sanford 
Man Is Rescued

A Sanford Construction worker 
was listed In fair condition tody  
at Seminola Memorial Hoepital af
ter being trapped in the cab of hie 
overturned truck for over an hour 
Tuesday afternoon.

DeBary Constable O. D. Papl 
neau said Harman Yates, driving 
his pick-up track on the Old En 
terpris* Road apparently lost con 
tool of hie vehicle, hitting a soft 
shoulder turning the track over.

Papineau said that Yates waa 
pinned inaide the cab of the track 
m  lay helpless for an hour aad 
10 minutes before rescue workers 
eouid wedge him out.

Yatea received a fractured 1 
ia the mishap.

Floridians Asked 
To Back Adloi

MIAMI (UPI) -  Tbe head 
Florida "Adial Stevenson For 

President" group Mid today the 
group's aim is te "got at least 
100,000 algnaluret for Stevenson on 
a petition" to send to tho Demo
cratic convention at Lot Angeles 
this summer.

Miami attorney Philip B. Hack- 
eriing said that many people in 
Florida veied for Stevens*# to 
1950.

‘We're sending out mimeograph
ed petition* now all over Urn state 

ting poopl* to support Steves 
i," said Hoekcrliog. He aaid 

tbe Florida Broun will send tho 
signatures H get* te California and 
they will be presented at the con
vention "through Eleanor Roose
velt."

Start Afresh, Reds 
Tell Arms Meet

GENEVA (UPI) — The Soviet 
Union proposed today that the 10- 
power disarmament conference 
abandon further efforts to' agree 
on rival Wtatern and Communlit 
plana since each side has given 
flat rejections.

Instead, ths Russians said, the 
conference should start afresh on 
lb* bails of the United Nations 
General Assembly resolution of 
Nov. 90, 1939, caltiog for "univer 
■al and complete disarmament un 
der effective international con 
tool.”

Soviet Delegate Valerian A. Ro
sin threw tbs proposal on Um tab!# 
at tha I9th session of tho disar
mament conference. It lasted two 
boure. *

Western delegation sources aaid

first studr.
At the Weri’s request, tha for

mal session ef Urn nuclear confer
ence for today waa canceled and 
an informal mMting of tbe chief 
delegates from the United States, 
Britain and Buaaia waa scheduled 
in Ha place.

Absentee Ballots 
To Be Ready Soon

Absentee ballots will be available 
Mat Wednesday and applications 
for them can now bo made at tbe 
Supervisor ot registration's office 
in tho Chamber at Commerce 
Building.

The ballots must bo returned by 
g p. a .  May I  to count ia tba 
May S Democratic primary, Mrs. 
Camilla Brace, supervisor of regi
stration said today.

Mrs. Bruce said she expected 
approximately 400 absentee bal
lots to bo filled out this election.

Kimboll Nominated 
To Labor Post

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P re si
dent Eisenhower today nominated 
Arthur A. Kimball, now staff 
director of the President's Ad
visory Committee on Government 
Orgasinatioa to be a member of 
the National Labor Relations 
Board.

Kimball, a 51-year-old Rtpubll- 
can and native of the District of 
polumbia, has been in govern
ment service since 19M when ho 
went to work for tbe Commerce 
Department.

(E lp  g > a n fn rft Ifc r a to
WEATHER: Fair and turning cooler tonight and Friday. High today, 75-80. Ixm tonight, 58-86.
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1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI>—Stock prie 

es at I p.m.:
American TAT ................... 90)4
Bethlehem Steel ...............  461*
Caterpillar ..............    » H
Chrysler ...............................  55
DuPont ................................. 926
Eastman Kodak .................... lltV*
Ford Motor .........................  T4
Graham • Paige ...............  3V4
Int. TAT ............................  tote
LorlHard .............................. MU
Minute Maid ...................... >9
Penney ................ ............... 124te
Penn RR ............................  14
Scars Roebuck ..................  50te
Standard Oil (NJ) ............ 45te
Studsbaker ......................... II
It. S. S teel............................  BH
Weitinghouse El................... 91

African City 
Tense As New 
Violence Erupts

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(UPI) — Troop-supported South 
African police poured into the na
tive compound of Nyinga today 
and resumed beating blacks who 
refused to go to work.

It was th* biggest display of 
force yet at the black township 
outside Capetown which has been 
a center of proteit against ■ 
whits law requiring Africans to 
carry passbooks,

Ths chief of pollee, Col. Ter- 
blanche, reported tbe situation to' 
aide the compound "very tenae." 
He declined to give details.

Nativea reached by telephone 
Inside Yyanga (old United Press 
International that a new wave ef 
police beatings hid erupted.

Terblencha merely aaid he bad 
■ent patrols into Nyanga ibis 
morning for "certain operations" 
designed to "protect law-abiding 
Africans from agitators and in 
tlmldators."

Tha violence returned after ■ 
national holiday Wednesday In 
which there were no poliew beat
ings of Africans for the first time 
this week. Becauta business was 
closed down Wednesday (hare 
w u  no need for police to try to 
force African* to work.

Many Africani have be*a an 
gaged la a massive stay-home 
demonstration against the ***#■ 
book law.

Religious Issue 
Survives Primary

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tba ra 
ilgkaiB question survived today as 
a Democratic legacy of the Wis
consin primary and as an Israo 
to be put to another test in West 
Virginia Mxt month,

Ben. John F. Kennedy, a Roman 
Catholic and victor In Tuesday's 
Wisconsin Democratic presidential 
primary, and tho loser, Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey, both deplored 
tha appMrauce of the Issue in the 
race. But they alio knew that pol
itician* to both parties would be 
studying its possible affect oa the 
results.

When Humphrey and Kennedy 
art rtmalehed ia tho West Vir
ginia primary m  May 10, the is
sue will ba tested to a different 
way, perhaps of greater Impor
tant* to‘Kennedy.

Las* then I  par cent of tbe pop
ulation of Weat Virginia ia Catho
lic compared with more than 90 
par cent to Wiaconato.

West Virginia congressman said 
today they via wed their atats's 
rare as a toee-up. Soma thought
tho rellgloui lauo had b«ea ever 
empha stood but others thought it 
could brf tho dominant factor ia
the outcome.

Humphrey begins a two-day 
awing Into Weat Virginia Friday. 
Kennedy vliila th* state Monday 
and *ap*cta to spend a week er 
more there after Easter.

Kennedy was scheduled te atari 
a tour today through Indiana 
where' be end Vic* President 
Richard M. Nixon era entered 
In the atate'a May I presidential 
primaries, milher hae serious op
position.

The County Commission, meal
ing In special session today, set 
Ihe machinery to motion for a 
special tax drainage district and 
agreed to atari immediately on a 
plan to offer temporary relief from 
flooding for the property owners to 
th* Crystal Lakt chain.

The district Involved tocludes 
Loch Arbor, IJttle Venice and the 
Country Club section. Hie area

cover* approaimately 1,000 acre*, 
according to County Engineer 
Robert Davis.

Commlssioa Chairman John Krl- 
der said tha cost to the Individual 
property owner* to the dietrlct will 
be "very email."

Th# board named ■ special com
mittee to circulate a petition In the 
district asking for ■ special elec
tion la 99 days.

If Mm majority of lb* property

owner* favor the district, the plan 
to eliminate flooding would be put 
into effect before the fall, Krider 
said.

The plan would cost spproai 
tnately $45,000 and would mean 
the construction of a series of 
pipes from Laks Deforest, through 
Ihe Country Club section and into 
tha Smith Canal.

Meanwhile, the county engineer 
was authorired to proceed imme
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SEMINOLE HIGH CANDIDATES.for praaidont of tho atrfdant body gavo 
their campaign apeechea at a school assembly today. From ttia left are 
Emmett McCall, Alex McKibbin and Dour Tamny, all m nnini for the 
hffheat elective poet In the school. Cendldatee for the other student body 
offices and for c1*m  and student councils also spoke today to arouSa aup- 
poyt Jn Friday’s school eteetlona. -r , (Herald Photo)

Voter Apathy Criticized
Senator Douglas Btenitrom said 

Wednesday night ha waa shock
ed at the apathy shown by coun
ty residents toward tha Demo
cratic Committee sponsored poll 
tics) rallies thus for.

Stenstrom made his remarks 
before the atari of ihe third rally 
hald at Longwood.

Sen. Steutrom aaid "there Just 
doesn't seem to bo any Interest 
to tbe election on tbe local leveL”

Pollution Control 
Lag Is Stressed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Flar- 
Ida ia to years behind to combat
ting air pollution, Sta(a Sanitary 
Engineer David B. Lee (old a meet
ing of toning offldaia Wednesday.

Lee said new methods were 
aeeded to study tbe delayed ef
fects <rf chemicals released into 
th* air.

He said placing 950 houses on 
loo acres of land la ilka doubling 
the amount of rainfall there. If 
septic tanka are Included, the ef
fect i* like tripling the rainfall, be 
laid.

Th* replacement of trees, shrubi, 
and turf by root tops, streets and 
drivewaya Is responsible, he aaid.

F l o r i d a 's  industrial develop
ment, he predicted, "ia going to 
depend on lb# quality of water."

M iddle W est Flood Threat Easing

"Our people should make every 
effort te famillarito themselves 
with, th* qualifications of tha 
candidates,” Ptenstrom said, add
ing, "more than 14,000 persona 
have registered te vote to the 
primary May 3 and I have heard 
reliable indications that only 
about 1,600 will turn out te vote.

”1 would like to see every *11 
gibie voter vote ■* the winners 
to the various races may bo elect- 
ad by tha majority of th* peo
ple," Keaitrom said.

Only a sparse crowd turned 
out for Ifaa rally which was held 
to tha open air at Sunshine Park.

The rally was a quiet affair 
to comparison wilh th* one Tues
day night at Lake Mary when 
candidates took a tow verbal Jabs 
• t on# another.

Most of the 90 candidates pre
sent last night aaid the same 
things they have aaid at previous

By I'riled Press latersalieasl
Th* worst flood dinger to the 

water • togged Middle West ap
peared ovtr today, even though 
ilood threats persisted on the 
ewollra Mississippi and Missouri 
rivers.

The Mississippi had stopped ris
ing near Quincy, Hi., whore tar- 
tier this week Mm nation's mighti
est river burst through Ha leveoa 
and flooded to,606 acres of rich 
farmland.

author! tire warned Mm
dikes holding hack ths Mississippi 
wore longereusly soft and could
jiv* way unless ths river lev*] 
began to drop ia the Quincy ana . 

Downstream, soma flooding was 
vested at too rsaflosan  ot Iks

Mississippi and Missouri rivers | sgency estimated Wednesday that
near St. Louis. A crest of 94.5 
feet w u  predicted at 81. Louia 
tor n u t  Monday. Flood (tags la »  
fret.

At Cairo, 111., where U» Missis
sippi and tha Ohio rivera meet, 
flooding of lowland areas waa ex
pected but huge leveea protected 
the city from the ragtog riven.

New trouble w u  expected u  
tbe flood crest moved south. Th# 
Memphis Weather Bureau esti
mated Ml,009 acres of lowlands 
would bo flooded hy Mm swriisa

, Tea days ot floods la tha Mid
west already have inundated on* 
million acrea, according te the
Ai --------

31,000 parsons were effected by 
the floods and u id  damage would 
run into the millions of dollars.

Midwesterners' were not alone 
to battling thaw-triggered spring 
floods. New England w u  having 
its problems, too.

Tbe Connecticut River, draining 
a 900 ■ mile watershed running 
from lb* Canadian bordir to Long 
Island Sound, w u  upaclod to 
crest at Hartford, Coon., some
time today after driving many 
persons from their home*.

But ths Army Corps of Engi
neers slid flood control project* 
throughout New England limited 
most of the flooding to unpopu
lated area*.

Man Who Robbed 
Aulin, Caught

A 10-year-old Orange County 
man was arrested Tuesday night 
and charged with robbing Oviedo 
Justice of the Peace Theodore 
Aulin.

BUly Fletcher was arrested by 
CansUbls Gsorge Kelsey end 
brought to the sheriff's office 
about 9:90 p. m Fletcher was 
charged with being the man wbo 
asked the IQ-year-old peace jus
tice to perform a marriage cere
mony Monday, took him to a point 
near Sis via and robbed Aulin ot 
)4I at knife point. *

Latin Talks Today
WASHINGTON (UPf) -  Presi

dent Kieenbower end Colombian 
President Alberto IJeras Cemsrgo 
traveled to Camp David, Mo., 
by helicopter today to talk about 
Latin American problem* to tbe 
privacy of the whit* House re
treat.

Entitled To Refunds
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  AUy. 

Gen. Bichard W. Ervin ruled Wed 
oeedey people who paid tea** on 
a hula of uparate asaeasmawt of
mineral, oH and other subsurface 
rights ia property are eat kited to

rallies, discussing their qu*Rfl 
cations and backgrounds.

Tba next re By wlU be held 
Tuesday night at Bear Lake,

Health Insurance 
Plan Introduced

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Seven 
GOP sens (ora Introduced a new 
voluntary pubilc-prlvato health in
surance plan for th* egad today 
tailored to meet at least some of 
President Elsenhower's objections 
to a Democratic proposal.

Sea. Jacob K. J a vita said U 
would provide up to $10,000 in 
health care insurance to a sub
scriber for a maximum premium 
coat of $9,194.

The GOP plan, to operate under 
existing private or apodal state 
agencies, would cost a subscrib
er from $0 cents to $U a month, 
depnding on hia income.

Any difference between a sub
scriber's share and ti)« total cost 
would be shared by the state and 
the federal governments. The fed
eral share would be based on a 
formula and would rang* from 
three-fourtba to ona-tblrd.

Javita aaid that assuming TO 
per cent at those eligible would 
Join the plan, the average annual 
cost to the government would be 
about $4M million, the oost to 
(be states, $640 miUlon, and to 
the subscribers, $400 millioo,

Sportsmen To Hold 
Fish Fry, Rally

The Seminole County Sports
men’s Assn, will bold ito annual 
fUh fry and political raUy Sat
urday at Camp SeMlooto so tho 
Wekiva Biver.

Tha rally will begin at 1:45 p.
. when Sen. Douglas Stenstrom 

wilt introduce all candidates pro- 
it. Btrviag of the Ash dinner 

will begin at I  p. m . nod eontinu- 
uotU 7 p.

will ha given time flsr a brief 
ilk hi behalf ad bla candidacy.
The camp la on the Wekiva 

Briar, just one mil* aerih ef IB
•f " '  ‘

and a moo ad Bowa* teatenmw 
were wspto* a verbal baMto few 
an amendment eonying specific 
criminal penalties fee officers aad 
contractors who violate the baa.

Indications were however, that 
tbe Hebert ateradwead would 
never come to o showdown vote. 
Its opponents planned to try to 
sidetrack It by arguiag that under 
the House rales tt  was wet p*o» 
mans to tho bill.

Chairman Carl Ytaaon (D-Ge.) 
of the House Armed Service* 
Committee, which drafted the 
hill, told the House R waa not a 
“powderpuff" measure as n o s  
have claimed.

Vinson aaid Its previsions te* 
eluded;

Forfeiture of retired pay dev 
two years for any officer violet* 
ing tbe two year “no-selllng*1 boa. 
In addition to courtnurtial tor 
bringing discredit 
forces.

Castro To Change 
Laws As Desired

HAVANA (UPI >—Premier Fidel 
Csstro's revolutionary regime 
served notice Wednesday night It 
feels free lo rewrite Cuba’s tows 
any way it sees fit.

Capt. Antonio Nunes Jim*net. 
working boa* of Castro's land re
form institute, a id  to a televised 
statement Mist any law adopted
by any previous Cuban govarn 
ment which "interferes with tho 
advance of tho revoted
ment with

be changed.
Observers here apsrulatad an 

••rly target of any togal reform 
would be tbe Supreme Court, 
which in two recent Instance* Am 
revised land uptwpriatiK awards 
to favor ad tba if; I .  
concerned.

Doctors To Air 
Lung Cancer Study

PITTSBURGH (UH) -  ^  
ware scheduled today to 
under oath far pnsetely tbe 
time om whether there ia •  
between rmetiae and lues 
car. They h ere to  tecaU cdto  tea 
stand te a •  sneer victim's f l r  
U M »  federal court aril aflBinrt

■aid te  wauld begin ealltef them

Commission Paves W ay  
For Drain Tax District

diatety with a temporary plan te 
block West Crystal Late.

Tbe temporary. pise would a t  
low tbe water ia Weat Crystal Lake 
to rise one foot and relieve serious 
flooding on tha Sort aMe ad te* 
lake.

"No on* will b* bust bp 
plan,” Krider emphasised.

Also at the commlssioa 
were representative! od 
owners in ths Crystal Lake ehato. 
Wednesday, they bad offered th* 
board a plan whereby tiMy would 
conduct n aoUcttition campaign te 
raise 01,900 te purehaaa the pip* 
to run from Late DoFerert to tho 
Smith Canal.

However, they ware told that th* 
pipe, equipment and labor would 
cost much more than that and tbe 
only so hi lion wan n special drain
age district.

Th* district herders Mm wort 
akto of Mm gold rarest and thee 
goes to Floyd Av*., onto along 
Floyd axtendtofl to Mto Atlantis 
Coast Line Railroad and Mm«  along 
Country Club to Mm wort beandtrp 
of the golf course.

A map ef tea district will ba 
forwarded to t ie  M t nraeisar 
Thursday tor land value atedy and 
for determining the exert sort 
to seek property owner.

House Plans To OK 
'Influence' Curb

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Legis
lation t* outlaw tofto r a n -peddling 
by retired officer* ea Mm pevrolte 
of weapons makers teemed os* 
tured today ef House peerage.

The House railed tip for its sec
ond day ef debate n MM providing 
for tba court-martial ef office re 
who toke railing jote with Mm de
fense Industry withto 
after they retire.

A reHtall Veto 
measure-te the Bd 
peeled by alghtfhfl.

Bey. / .  Edwird Hebert (D-U.)
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New Ordinance
North Orlando luopsstp m n  

■«at aotr keep too v i m  art a* 
Ihatr vassal load to avoid having

North Orlande's population. Thorn 
a*n moot MS ohUdtoa la North Or- 
laado, Maror hoy LUdkort told 
tho Vlllafo Cornell Tim  l ay night 
Tho community1* total pepulatie*

Signs W ith A looettes
MONTSSAL (U ri) — Bab hy- 

oaky, tvemm A m y halfhaek, boa

Itfr*4 r . / f'5T*r 1 ,*• vV*’*?*'•*:h
wm : \w A  h *»•r rtri'+.y-'

- lisa.* Carrie I . Bvoora lart hoy 
71V9IH ■■■ ■>■ M Ifw ise i 
jh o  h * v  B t u  t$ m , thanks M 
mo basest iaafort mso.

aad shortly odor hoy airivai 
bama lha phmm rang. It am

dM0Her af Harris Rcrsoders,Mm —rL— -a A h|igr<1 MfiMi | i | l
B wallet oa tho ytraot aad 
hla daafhlar to call tho 
Idamiftai oa soma papers

Mn.
,'pocoo aad lha wallet waa gaaa, aa 
aha happily aevaptad Ho rotura 
.  • • t t h f t i  dollars attU hi M

hia
r aid Ua ooartoay.

ad Naval Air Statioa oom- 
p, CapC Hahort W. Sylo 
vo Ml "watoomtog aboard" 
at tb* laehakra Officers 
ra Friday, lha party wil 
■ HM • TiM ». ■ .

S t '. f  \
laolerd Jaycees ara ramladad 

Out lha Fourth DUtrtct Caacua 
wtH ha bold Sunday at lha Amtrl- 
caa Legion Building, ana a lia  
eauth at Saaiord aa Miry. H i t .  
lh a  Caticua wBl atart at l  p. ■ . 
gad ovoe uo members from day* 
aaa clubs la lha diitriet a rt an* 
nected la attand.

Bob WOla o n  elected 
*  ad tho Baafoed Hoorntho daadmd Moon Udgo 

day MgM. Laao dtafi- 
ooa alto aamad Junior gar*

T ”  * -

* . * y  V ' " ^ - r  ^ ’ ’I

i«r* tdhMWrt><

V'tHn,

Lansing Fund 
Gats $265 Boost

Tbo rata doused n u t  of the oc- 
Uoa of tbo boaafit battboll c o m  
for Um Fortor Looting Fuad, but 

■ fund got aa addad | I I U I  
from tbo or to t anyway.

John Cameron, ahairaan of tbo 
not apaaaarnd by tho Blkt, 

Mooao and Rportaaon’a Attn., 
tb tbo oaspett UM of tho oltp 
I  tbo Ban Frnnctaoo (Hants, who 

furalahod two B m i  to piny, aoid 
•wa had bad twk aa tho waatbar, 
but wuat to tboah oil tboao who 
balpod aad ibooo who art tad ad la  
half tba fund along."

P a id  2—T h u n . April T, l t t o  Sb* f a f t t i  f t r a i l

By Gubernatorial Candidates
MIAMI (UPI) — Ten *f tbo IS 

Florida gubomntoriol candidates 
outlined their rltwt on taxation 
and reepportlonment In a meeting 
boro Wednesday night.

Bight DonocnU and two Bo- 
pubHonno appeared at o d in ar of 
lha Florida League af Woman 
Voter*. Only 3. Harvle Balm of 
Beolfay and Ku Khix Klan leader 
Bill Uendrli of Oldimar were

Tbo condldatos were given fhro 
■Inutaa each to outline their pro- 

Tboao yreeeot oad tbolr
*taternante:

Farria Bryant, Ocala — collec

tion ogenelee ebould bo eonsotl- 
datad aad the Intangible tax cut 
In ball, Medlum-aUed countie* 
•Hould bo granted Increased legii- 
latlre strength.

Doyle Carlton, Waaohulo—Cat 
tbo intangible tag in half, *rt bp 
a rtate-wide assessment otaadard, 
rovlao tanas la Ifaa with m om . 
mends lion* of tb* legislative Inte
rim committee now working on 
the problem. Add 10 new Roaae 
member* and six new senator*, 

Haydn Burns, Jacksonville — 
Establish n atata committee to to
ri se tho tax structure.

Tad David, Haflywaod l i t  ap 
banka, an eacha tales tax on

moat tax, and n severance tax 
oa timber aad phosphate. Urged 
"ell-out war" on the North Flo- 

to "Fork Chop dang” which 
has Mocked reapportion meat hi 
tho Immto.

Fred O. Dickineon, Wort Palm 
Beech—Repeal of the Intangible 
tax. Meet with maall county 
lead m i end aiauro than  thair 
equal ibare of nut* track reve- 
aues will centlatM despite ra- 
appoitioamaML

Oeorga Downs, Wla tar Park— 
Approval af tonga Hoad gambling If 
voted aa favorably by people of 
any iron. A tseppsrUmnacat  far

Young Adult Gloss 
Prosonts G ift

lh a  P in t Christian Church 
Young Adult Ossa presented a 
fare won gift to Foul aad Lola 
Am  Drape buck at tb* Mass moot* 
lag Wednesday flight, 

th o  group amt at f a  beam of 
aad Mrs. MoobM Earned/, 
sadanoa Orels, with Ed Har

ises calling tbs rnosiMc M 
aad Dm  aad Dorothy FM 
I d  aad Galaola “  '

trolled gambUag to bolt 
of teariots to 
V*

■ystam.
John McCarty, Fort 

Out tbo la tangible tax la 
re-ovaluata tbo lovantory 
ap M  aoebootmeai tax, 
tba some number of 
but radistributo thorn by 
tbo Lofirtetar* In 

MtU

bolf,

Jha MeCorvoy, Hialeah and

md*Coe

Buyart,

A atata

Leo Sahrail New 
Sales Manager 
For Piver Firm

A man who decided oa hla first 
trip to Florida In ISM that aoma- 
day he'd bo hack to lira has boon 
ns mad sals* manager for tba Dan 
Fiver, Inc. office hers.

Lao W. Salvail, who r*tired as 
a Nary pilot la ISM, picked San
ford for bis pamaaoat boms af 
tar being 11*1100*4 hors twa yoara
when tba air atatioa was
million*! in 1M1.

lalvaU, who atlondod tho real 
saute law school at Orlando a f  
tar retirement from Um Navy, 
will supervise sales tor F irst ia 
tb* Tea 'n Green sad Crystal Lake 
Farit development* and hi soma 
other proposed projects of the

"Wa art presently getting te-

e or a isles stair aad tavita 
iris* from qualified m l  

aetata salesman," ha said. "1 
think that la Toa'a Orson wo have 
mm af the choicest locations to 
this area to soil homos aad hope 
all my Meads and acquaintances 
will let ui half them with thair

A native af Nashua, N. H., Sal
vail Uvea at MS Willow, with hta 
wife, Joanna aad children, Jimmy, 
Clairs and Paul. Ha la a vataraa 
of World War II and wou the 
Air Medal with two stars and the 
Distinguished Service Cross far 

la Ska Padfi*.

Hurth Is Nomad 
Naw Taom Mgr.

NEW FORK (UFI) -  The nam
ing of Charles A. Hurth, former 
president of Um Southern Associa
tion, os general manager of tho
................"  * thw -Now York entry la tho 
League today was halted as an
other "milostooa" far tmaabal’a 
yrepeaad third major league.

Although Wm Naw York fraa- 
rtilaa bride rv attU ara spoiling nut 
pleas for a paw atadium, they ga- 
nouncod tba sataetloa af Hdrth at 
the club'# general manager at a 
proas conference Wednesday. Dap. 
aid M. Oraal, a Naw York 
waa named pr eaidant af Um

Florida la la
beans.

| * , - f J j  \ ‘ -

Hospital Notes
AFEIL I

Judge E. Thomas, Sanford; Bar
bers Ruprachl, Sanford; Minerva 
Hutchison, Mime, Vivianno J. 
Neri, Sanfbrd; Patricia Stcnetrom, 
Sanford; Haiti* Orson Virgls, 
Sanford; Mary B. Stewart, San
ford; Myrtano Bullard, Sanford.

Mr. sad Mr*. Francis Steastram, 
Sanford, a daughter

Ethel Grayeoo^Saaiord; Leuranae
; Forrest Nutt, 

Eaterpriee; Baby Hobart Owsaa, 
Saaiord; Mrs. Joseph Lafocd and 
balw, Saaiord; Vivioaoo Nart, 
Sanford; Jam** Boataa, Baaford; 
Mary Hasgondora, DaBary,

Jaycees To
r. • ;* - ‘ \

Seminote County youngster* 
who like to hunt Esaur Bgga will 
have thair big ehaaco at the Jay* 
ccsa annual Easter Egg Hiint 
Easter Sunday.

Tba Jaycees hope to hare 100 
children scurrying about for tha 
eggs at' Um hunt la Ft. Mellon 
Park. The Junior Chamber of 
Commerce needs lH dosea eggs 
for tho event. . Frlaos donated by 
Saafoed merchant* will ho given 
children who find Um specially 
marked eggs.

lh a  April IT hunt wil be open 
to children from ea t to If yaar* 
old aad will begin at t  p. m. 
Children ara asked to bring their 
own baskets or bogs for lha *fg 
gathering. CootriboUsoa may be 
■ad* at tb* Jayeoa Information

Beotk on
calling FA MON.

Are.

Mr. H. K. Filip 
Dial A t Daytona

Mr. H. K. Filip, husband af the 
former Annie Meriwether of Ian* 
ford, died to Dayton* BtaelF 
Tuesday.

Mr. Filip wai a retired restaur
ant owner and lumberman. H* la 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Annie 
Filip, two nras, flvs daughters, 
a stepdaughter aad a  grandchild 
ran.

Mrs. Henry Russel af Sanford, 
sister of Mrs. FUto; and Mrs. Hal 
Colbert, niece of Mr*. Filip, visit- 
ad with tba famDy at the Filta 
bom* Tuesday snd Wednesday, t j
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TURN IN  72 SALTY DOG BOTTLE CAPS 
TO FOODMART

PARK AVE. AT 2Sth ST. — SANFORD

f  *" r '  ]
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HOLIER MOTOR SALES
2nd A FsteM tt* • SANFORD, FLA. FA 2-0711
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c u r  THKSI COUPONS

4 0 0  Extra Stamps
Each Coupon Lilted Below Good For 50 
Free Stomp*. A Total of 400 Stomps If 
You Ute All of ths Coupon*.
Theie Stomp* Are In Addition To Thoee
Regularly Earned with Your Purchose*.

m r i s

F ilm tli Firm  Stlttft

Hawaiian

CHICKEN
O F..TH E-S IA

Powdered Bleoch

L E S T A R E
Fabric Rln*e

N U  S O F T Pint
Bottle

Instant Starch

1,  • , ? |

The Best Gifts in Life are FREE
For TOP VALUE STAMPS

IT  TAKES LESS BOOKS TO ' GET THE G IFT OF YOUR CHOICE 

BOSTON BUTT or RIB END PORK LOIN

Q U A N T IT Y  RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD 

Thurs., Frl., S a t 
A p ril 7, 8,

PORK

..................................................................................................................................

J W y o n n m s e
QT.JAK

ROAST

I  A l A i k l *  "°nPowe™~~UX ? Momm
W 9S

. CUT

S r iT

Swift Premium Delicious
" •T A M P S  CIVsv

HAM LBS.
NET

W -D  "Branded'1 Freshly

Ground Beef 3 Lb. Fam $  4 1 4 7
Pack

Delicious Frozen Boneless

V eal Cutlets
Copeland Hot or M ild

Pork Sausage 1-Lb.
Bag

Astor (Limit one with •  $3.00 or more Food Order)

SHORTENING 3  -  3 9 '
Fabulous Cleaning Power

Fried Fi*h Stick* or Superbrand Cottage

Fish Steaks lb. 39* C h e e s e  2 55
Dressed Eot-Rlte

W h i t i n g  u>. 19' W i e n e r s  £?' 3 9 ‘
Superbrand Wedge Cut Mild

G IA N T  FAB
__r______  ____ Superbrand Wedge Cut Sharp

C h e e s e  * t%: 39* C h e e s e  45*^
FROSTY FROZEN FOODS!

Astor Delicious Fruit

CO C KTA IL 303
Cans

Morton Apple, Cherry, Peach Cocoanut1
FAMILY 

SIZI

ASTOR
Lb

Vac
Pak

3 ,o* I
Morton Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Ham, Salisbury Steak & Fish

MEAT DINNERS 2 - ‘ I 00
T FRUIT PIES

T i irl/A ll Wrtl

Jesse Jewell Grade "A " Quick Frozen
BREASTS, 
THIGHS, 

DRUMSTICKSFRYER Parts 2 LI.
PKG.

Pan-Redi Breaded
(

Limit one with a $5.00 or more Food Order
.. 1 ; t f1 ' , 1 ir: 'i. ■, \ JUMBO SHRIMP 2 **1

Duncan Hines Assorted Flavors

CAKE M I X 3 - 1
iu>. 391

GOLDEN
or

FRUIT
Light M eat

A*tor Froten To»te O’ Sea Perch

$ <fl OO Green Peas 6 pkB*. M00 F i l l e t s
Minute Maid Orange Southern Belle

J u i c e  5e,n.MM Devil Crabs 8% 9 9 ‘
Fresh Fancy Golden Bantam

’ •°° CORN 8 - 5 9 /
Sunkist

Nc ° o m  *  I 00 L E M O N S  2 *  29^1
* A 4 M ,nuta Initont

aq* Ct  a d r  w o qif C a b b a g e  Lb. 4 Potatoes 2 pkg*. 59*
H r  o  I A  f \  Vm  n  Z  Pkg*. O l  D |X | E D A R LIN G  F in e s t Q u a lity

Golden Cooking Oil

4 9 ‘ M A Z O L A  &  31

4
A l  C A 1-Lb.,

Fragrant
LIFEBUOY 
2 £?. 21'

* Complexion Cara
LU X  SOAP
2 .SB 21'

Liquid
L U X

• ' i t  39'
Liquid Cleaner

H andy A ndy
Pint O  O *  Quort Z O *
Bot.%5y Bot. O /

All Purpota
B R E E Z E

Lge. O R *  Gt. Q O *  
Pkg. a D  Pkg. O O

Blu, k
R I N S O

HC 3 3 ^ 7 7 '

Dithwaiher
D ISH -ALL

24-ox. . O O *  
Pkg. 1 O y

Granulated
SILVER DUST

§ r  35*
Regular

PRAISE SOAP
2 So!. 31*

Frogront
LIFEBUOYO Bath O I F  Z  Bar* Ol

Complexion Care
LU X  SOAP
2 ■£ 2 9 '

Liquid
W I S K

Quart 7E# 
Con 7 / 0

Liquid Cleoner
LESTOIL

Pint 0 7 *  
Bottle Of

Lux
FLAKES

12S 33*

— --------------------
Detergent
S U R F

& 3 5 '£ * 8 2 '
Controlled Su* .  j

X  L L  '
, W i £ * 2 "
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FRENCH 'CUFFS
more npM In (Im .*»y» oerora the 
Ctrl I Rights Commission under* 
took Its !abon than it has bam 
..n e t . . .  thara ara 844,000 Negto 
cltlsans in ear sUta, according to 
the latest census . .  . When the 
Civil RlfhU CammUslon wrote 
the leaders of our sUU requesV 
Inf that they advise the contrali. 
lien as to whether there had been 
any complaint filed with respect 
to any individual being deprived 
of the voting privilege, ray In. 
fanuOJoa Is that there were less 
th is i t  complain*!. ! understand 
further that those 14 complaints 
were not vouched for or supported 
by any additional evidence . , . 
When only 14 cotapUinU i »  
made, with a Negro population <P 
■44,000 I believe that the stote 
of Florida, as any state should, is 
privileged to taka off Its hat and 
take a bow and say that under no 
stretch of imagination could any* 
one construe In any fashion what, 
aver, that anyone was ondeavoring 
to keep a Negro citlsea from fully 
participating In hia basis right to 
vote."

. . thara l a  no doubt ia any. 
one’s mind that as the federal
government moves further into 
this field of endeavoring to en
force an alleged civil righto pro- 
gram, H has this Inevitable effect 
of hardening resistance.

” . . .  I believe this proves the 
verity and valldy of the statement 
made by the attorney general of 
the United flutes, when he said 
bo recognised that if the federal 
government endeavors to move 
Into this field and force the** Is
sues, rather than accomplishing 
more civil righto—lose civil righto 
will result

“I believe the same is some
what true in my own state of Flo
rida. We have had on enormous 
Increase in the number of Negroes 
who hare been registering and 
participating in our elections. Wo 
have encouraged I t .  . . Wo hare 
aeon the number of Negroes re
gistered in Florida Jump from 
some 47,000 in 1049 to over 
154,000 ia 1969. 1 must admit that 
the rata of growth pas much

ly tokos the spotlight in fighting 
the so-called civil righto lagtsla- 
tioa now being kicked around. 
Sen. George flmathets also made a 
4 a. m. talk against the measure. 
Here are some of the thiaga he 
had to any:

"Mr. President, In my remarks, 
of yestCTday I  stressed the point 
that the pend in.that the pending legislation is 
without doubt poll ties lly Inspired. 
Adequate laws already exist on 
the statute hooks la enforce civil 
righto of all ear citizens. The re
cent decision of the Bepreme Court 
ia the Raines and Thomas cases 
. . . has already substantiated the 
view of many of ns that the at
torney general of the Uaitod flutes 
has adequate power to enforce the 
voting righto of citizens who stay 
bo discriminated against under 
civil righto legislation passed 
the Congress In 1967.

"What then, Mr. President, 
be the purpose of this lei

In the RMaatimt, anyonn interested In Assisting sons 
rwinw. tktented person can help also by contacting any 
iter of tha Art Association. *

be (he purpose of this legislation 
other than that of political oppor
tunism T And in order to achieve 
that goal there a n  those among 
ue who a n  willing to tear asunder 
the last vestige of the sovereign 
power of our States. I am sun  
that if those who sponsor this 
legislation fully realised its im
pact they would seek some other 
method of providing their political 
opportunity then to choose the 
auglc weeds "civil righto."

"1 am su n  they would sot 
cbooee the . . . hackneyed wards 
of "civil righto." Like everybody 
else, I believe in basic civil righto. 
But I do not think that this par
ticular proposal now under con
sideration qualifies to no entitled 
a civil righto bill.

could Improve on detects fat to r 
Inherited chassis.

Thus, It wasn't feasible ter hu
man beings to be horn with shoe* 
on our feet, so Ood put shoes In 
our bend via the Ingenioof Ideal 
mankind has evolved for foot
gear, boots, gelosbei, skis, etc.

indeed, our human brain has

Roooey: "la that not fantas-
tier*

Brown: "No, sir. They a n  e n ^  
lous to hasp up tbelr practice.".

Rooney: “They go out to Chi
nese reitsursnU end have chop 
suey togetherT"

Brown: "Yes, air."
1 must say that training a dip

lomat to nad  a Chinese menu 
seemed a raMe fantastic to me.
It seemed mare so es Rooney 
pressed on.

The chairmen neit inquire^ 
•bout Fnncb-speeklng diplomat® 
who wen sent to Denmark, Aus
tria and Inland, and German- 
ipcaking diplomats who wen as
signed to Turkey, Wales, Hong 
Kong and Niagara Falls. Brown 
laid ha hoped they found some
one to talk to.

I don’t know bow many lan
guages Rooney himself speaks but 
I think Browa would agree be 
does very well In blunt E n g lish

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  I al* 

ways thought the Army was our 
bast fitter of squan pegs Into 
round holes, but now I wonder If 
the prize shouldn’t go to the State 
Department.

The department e c r t a l n l y  
showed oznpUonal ability along 
this llae la a volume of testimony 
Just published by a House Appro
priations subcommittee.

I mean teaching a diplomat to 
apeak Chinese and then packing 
him off to Great Britain was a 
stroke of pure genius in square 
pegmenahlp.

It was almost ae brilliant a 
coup as the assignment at a for
eign service officer to Niagara 
Fells, N.Y., after he bad spent 
several weeks learning to apeak

.  , , -  —  n f l  n

Quotable
QuotesWASHINGTON—It was rigged. 

I ceurse, hut It eheuld sound a 
arming to the other Democratic

most-heralded anticlimax of the 
century: Sen. Symington ought to 
throw away hia prepared texts and 
talk off the cuff.

Hia announcement speech was, 
somebody at my side said, "The 
epltomo of inanities." But once he 
pocketed hia two typewritten 
talks, there wee e hint of bright
ness In the lampllghtod hall.

In fact, the senator’s extompor- 
naeoua quips In reply to serious 
reports rial queries sounded as If 
they had been ghosted by hia poli
tical godfather, Harry Truman.

Thera was even a strong flavor 
of Trumaa cockiness In his stance. 
Aad It warn well on the senator, 
whose meaner  Is usually mild aad 
debonair*.

Example — One reporter called 
out: "How formidable an opponent 
do you think Mr. Nixon will make 
la November?"

Symington threw ood hie Jaw 
aad said pehwashily: "I think any 
good Democrat can heat Mr.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. -  
Justice of the Peace H. F. Rob
erts, statiag ho hsd bestd no le
gal edvlee before performing the 
wedding ceremony for runaway 
heiress Gambia Benedict and An
dre Fenimbeanu:

"They bad the license. That's

unheralded had it not been for 
subcommittee chairman John J. 
Roooey (D-N.Y.), who has charge 
of interpreting the State Depart
ment's budget

As you may recall, the depart
ment some time ego persuaded 
Congress to pot up tends for n

AUGUSTA, Oa. — Arnold Palm
er, leading moner-winner an this 
year’s pro foM circuit, comment
ing on his being the 6-1 favorite 
to win the 14th Masters touma-

Your savings placed hen 
an or before the 10th of 
dm month cans dividends 
from the' 1st)Brown replied, his roeood Inn- 

guage shouldn't bo entirely wast
ed there. He ean converse with 
fervlga language specialists in the 
British Foreign Office.

"So Instead of speaking in Sag- 
Ute to one another, they will alt 
In the London office aad talk Chi
nese?" asked Rooney.

"Yes, sir," said Brown.

The Communists rejected 
Eaton's argument that time was

Rut Just as France by t e  In
dependent eOatt broaRM ten 
membership In tee atomic dub 
la four, bo, ynlets iatornetloaal 
agreement can bo reached, even-

First F E D E R A L
SW IM S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Seminok Count/DAILY CROSSWORD

First Streamliner 
Makes Last Run
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TH*™. w t  r. vm̂-VSh *| g£ower Honort

Mrs. Donald Knight

PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT and two committee members of 
the Ethel Root Circle of The Congregational Church are shown holding the 
cover for their cook book, which will go on sale May 2. The recipes are 
family favorites of members and friends of the church. Copies may be re. 
served by calling FA 2-6569 or FA 2-4264. ]* ft to right, they are, Mrs. 
Herbert Thurston, vice president, Mra. Maurice Corbett, president, Mrs.
Max Coberiy, cook book chairman, and Mrs. Howard Rollins, editor. Fin- 

. a nee chain*—, Mrs. Helen Remusat was absent when the picture wits
► miwtt (Herald Photo)

Rev. And Mrs. Carter Honored 
At Farewell Party At Church

• fellowship Hall of the Congre
gational Christian Church was 
the scene of the second Joint 
meeting of the year for the Kthel 
Root Circle and the Friendship 
League when they met Monday 
evening* The meeting was followed 
by a surprise “farewell party" hon
oring the Rev. and Mra. Richard 
Carter who will be leaving after 
the Easier service.

Mra. Howard Rollins, general
•chairman end originator, far the 

“Nine Loaves of Breed and Five 
Fishes" Cook Book that the two 
groups are working on se hard,

reported that "some very good 
recipes" had been turned In lo 
her. The book will not only con
tain recipe* to serve from 4 to 
I but also to serve SO to 100 in
cluding suggested mcnui.

December S was voted on as the 
date set to have a baiaar and 
supper by the member* of the 
church and all member* were 
ssked to start working on items 
to sell. The groups also voted to 
purchase 100 five piece place 
settings of dishes for the church 
kitchen.

The presidents decided to ap-

J jojco/
THURSDAY

Sanford Boat and Ski Club meets 
I  p. m. at the little green hut 

v en East First St. The cruise sche
dule for the year will be presented 
for approval.

FRIDAY
The Dirt Gardeners’ Circle of the 

Garden Club will meet at 10 a. m. 
at the home of Mrs. R. T. Cowan, 
llg N. Summerlin Ave. The pro
gram will be a review of the tour 
and club activities during the pest

m  The Hibiscus Circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. John Fox, In 
Paota, at 2 p. m. Mrs. Gordon 
Brisson will present the program, 
using as her subject "geraniums."

The Ixora Circle meets at 9:43 
a. m. at the home of Mrs. John 

. Morgan In Mayfair. Mrs. Fred 
Genes and Mrs. J. E. Terwillegsr 
Jr. will be in charge of a flower 
arrangement workshop. Members 

(jhsro requested to bring flowers, 
foliage, container! and needlepoint 
holders for their own arrange
ment!. Following the workshop, a 
luncheon will bo eervod for a small 
charge.

The Jacsrsnda Circle will meet 
at 7:10 p. ro. at the home of Mr*. 
J . T. Little, 230T Oak A.va. Dr. J. F.

Darby, from the experimental sta
tion will speak on "garden*." 
Members are asked to bring writ
ten suggestions for next year's pro
grams.

Mimosa Circle members will 
meet si 9:30 a. m. in front of the 
Winn Dixie store on French' Ave. 
and go in ■ group to the citrus 
lower at.Clcrmont for a lour and 
luncheon.

The Rose Circle will meet at the 
home of Mra. C. M. Slaughter, 
Ifita West Central Ave., Orlendo, 
at 10 a. m. There will be a tour 
of Mrs. Slaughter’s garden and 
she wilt speak to the group on 
"Day Lilies." Any member wish
ing transportation should be at the 
home of Mrs. James Truitt by •  
a. m.

Enlisted Wives 
To Meet Friday

Members of the VAH-U Enlist
ed Men’s Wives Club will meet 
Friday at 1:30 p. m. at the En
listed Men’s Chib, for the regular 
April meeting. Dauphine Beau
champ, president, urges all mem- 
bera to attend, as plans for future 
activities will be diseased.

point two members from each 
group to be on the kitchen com
mittee to keep the kitchen In 
supplies and in order at all time*. 
U was discussed arid decided that 
the surplus money from the Len
ten "Pot Luck" suppers will be 
turned over to me cnslrman of 
the vacation Bible school to pur- 
cate supplies.

Mrs. Earl Motley will have e 
plastic party, May 2. at her home 
at Mil Oak Ave. She stated that 
If "sveryone brought at least one 
guest the circle should make it 
quite t  euccess."

Rev. Carter gave ■ very in
teresting talk. He spoke on the 
things that "had been accom
plished in the past four months" 
but said Hist there was a greet 
deal more In be done. He staled 
that with working hours shortened, 
mulling in more spare lime, 
some atm do not find an hour to 
give to the church. Beautiful 
slides from Williamsburg and Ar
lington, Vs. and Washington, D.C. 
were shown by Rev. Carter,

A beautiful ilHer-rlmmcd wood
en serving tray' was 'presented to 
the surprised guests of honor for 
their great help In ImproUng the 
church, after which delicious re
freshments consisting of Iced 
angel food cakes, lee ereatn, home
made mini* and coffee were serv
ed by the hostesses; Mrs. Edward 
Ludccke and Mrs. Olliff Nordgren 
assisted by Mrs. M. Corbett and 
Mrs. H. Thurston.

Mrs. Harold Iferbat will be 
hotteii for the neat rrgular meet
ing of Ihe circle, April 19, at ber 
home, 4TS Roselle Drive.

At Barley Home
Mrt. Donald Knight was hon

ored, recently, with a stork 
shower at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Barley In Lake Mary, with Mrs. 
Holly Piercy serving as eo-host- 
ess.

The rooms of the Barley home 
were attractively decorated with 
arrangement! of pink roses, del
phinium, carnations and fern and 
illuminated with candlelight,

During the evening, games 
were played end prises awarded 
to Mrs. Kyle McMillan and Mrt. 
H. B. Longwell. The gifts were 
presented to the honoree In a 
bassinet decorated with green end 
while crepe paper, ruffles and 
roses.

Ths refreshment table wee over- 
overlaid with a pink linen eloth 
and held appointments of crystal. 
Miniature stork* carrying a baby 
was given to each guest at fav
ors.

Invited guests Included, Mr*. 
McMillan, Mrs. Longwell, Miss 
Bobbye Morton, Mrt. F. W. Hall, 
Mrt. Austin Knight, Mrs. Dorothy 
Stapleton, Mrs. B. M. Dyson, Mrs. 
Hcrby Knight, Mrs, W. 1. Crab
tree. Mra. J. W. Carter, Mrs. 
Fred Myers, Mrt. R. M. Jones, 
Mrs. R. L. Morton, Mrs. J. F. 
Harrison, Mrs. J. W.. Brown, 
Mrs. T. F, Hicks, Mrt. N. C. 
Booth, Mrs, Carletan Bliss, Mrs. 
Mrs. Myron Smith.

Mra. Richard Gorton, Mrs. Mel
vin Dekle, Mrt. H. R. Parker, 
Mr*. Olio Thomas, Mra. P. L. 
Rudd, Mra. Donald Reagan, Mrt. 
Paul Straub, Mrt. Donald Flamm, 
Mrt. Fred Fisher, Mrs. W. A. 
Cagle, Mrs, Alfred Chiles, Mrs. 
Joe Mason, Mrs. William Card- 
gan, Mrs. Clyde Ravage, Mr*. 
Ralph Betts, Mr*. Dan Batten, 
Mrt. Richard Galloway, Mri. 
Amos Jones, Mrs. Ken Echols 
and Mrs. Ed Alderman.

Miss Krygier Named 
President Of The 
Catholic Club

The Catholic Women’s Club 
All Souls Church held the annual 
eleetlon of officers for the coming 
year at their April meeting, Mon
day.

The officers were chosen by writ
ten ballot and those elected were 
Miss Edith Krygier, prealdcnt, Mrs. 
Robert C. Bremen, vie* president, 
Mrs. James I.. Von Hartn-lis, sec
retary, Mrs. John J. Stendiewlcs. 
treasurer end Mrt. Theodore J, La 
Tour, corresponding secretary.

Installation ceremonies will be 
held at the annual Communion 
Breakfast, May 1, following ths 
9:30 Mass. Ths breakfast will be 
held In the ehurch social hall.

Mrs. Lenox Fay, president, pre
sided at • short business meeting 
preceding the election and plans 
uore made to hold an Easter egg 
hunt an the church grounds. Easier 
Sunday at 3 p. m. it will' be for 
preschool children and students 
through the third grade. Mra, Anna 
Jansen Is chairmen of the event 
anri the women of the club wilt 
donate the egg* for the hunt.

Jiffy' cheese cake la made by 
atlrrlng drained crushed pineap
ple and chopped walnuts to taste 
into softened cream cheese. Spread 
on graham crackers, stack them 
three deep end chill until aerv- 
ing time.

O W NAHOM E  
OF YOUR OWN!

HD Council Plans 
For Coming Events

The County Home Demonstration 
Council Executive Committee met 
Monday afternoon, at 2:00 p. m. 
in the office of Mill Myrtle Wil
ton, home demonstration agent.

Present were Mist Wilson, Mrs. 
George Otto, president, Longwood: 
Mrs. Harold Earner. E l d e r  
Springs; Mrs. D. D. Daniel, Ovie
do, Mrs. J, D. Callahsn, Sanford, 
Mrs. If. L. Johnson, Lake Monroe, 
Mrs. R. E. Mitchell, Seminole 
Evening Cluh, and Mr*. Hal Har
ris*, Sanford.

The date for the neat county 
council meeting tn be held i t  the 
Home Demonilratlon Center has 
been changed to April B  end the 
meeting will start at JO a. m.

Two fine programs have been 
planned. In the morning J. 8. 
Moore, extension poultry specialist, 
from Gainesville, will give an edu
cational talk on "Poultry end 
Eggs." He it bringing with him 
slides in color to Illustrate his talk.

After lunch Mr. Rolland DeJgig 
will talk on "Investments," cover
ing management of money, bud
gets and other related matters. 
Members are asked to bring their 
own sandwiches and the council 
will prepare coffee.

The dress revue will be held 
at 7:30 p. m. April 19, following 
the day council meeting on Thurt-

Debbie Celebrates 
Tenth Birthday 
A t Skateland

Debbie Rowland celebrated her 
tenth birthday last weekend with 
a skating party. Debbie and a 
group nf her friendi, accompanied 
by her mother, Mr*. Martha Row
land and Mrt. Richard Parkard 
went tn Skateland for an enjoy
able outing.

Those attending were Debbie, 
Gall Gatchel, Leslie Hirtwlg, 
Pam 1 Reynnlds, Diene ' Husain, 
Mery Elisabeth Johnson, Debbie 
Jarvis, G*ri Ann Warnke, Mary 
Margaret Reynolds, David Rich
ards, Darrell Vodoplch, Donald 
Wilcox, Tommy Jones sod Clark 
Higgins.

day. The public is Invited end 
husbands of members wilt be 
particularly welcome. The mod
els will be showing the garments 
they have made for themselves 
end Ihe claiiifiestlon* are: sports
wear, afternoon dresses, Sunday 
and evening clothing.

There wilt be a group for be
ginners, those who have not mad* 
more than six dresses. The win
ners will have their expenses 
paid for a trip to Gainetvill* 
and the short courses.

Judges for the dress revue will 
be Miss Lucy Nowlin, Mrs. Edna 
Eby and Mrs. Betty Losin. En
tertainment is planned and an 
enjoyable evsnlng anticipated.

Ths 4-H girls will hold their 
dress revue at the tame lime 
end will model aprons and dress
es they have made. In addition, 
they will have display exbibiti 
showing projects they hate been 
working on during Ihe year. The 
Nations! Cotton Council it tend
ing clothing made from feed 
tacks whleh will be modeled by 
4-H girls end club members.

National home demonstration 
week will be held from May t 
through May 7. On May 4 the 
county council announces plant 
for a tour through the "Deep 
South" product! building. Mem- 
byr* ere asked to meet at the 
center at 9:30 in the morning if 
they with to there rides or 
■t the Deep South building in 
time for the lour at 10:00 a. m. 
Bring your Own lunch end after 
lunch the group has been invited 
to visit some of the lovely homes 
on Lake Brantley.

Miss Wilson talked of future 
plena for programs and captained 
that a long-range educational 
program la being worked out for 
home demonstration programs 
that should prove fo be most in
structive to members.

Jaycee Wives Hear 
Driving Program, 
Plan Steak Fry

Tlie Jayceei Wives Club met at 
Ihe home of Mrs. Bill Klinefelter. 
I l l  Eecatnbla Dr. for their April 
meeting.

Mrs. George Speer presentrd an 
interesting program on driving 
rule* and regulations.

Cluh members voted to help the 
Jayceea with their annaul Easier 
egg hunt. They will dye the eggs 
■nd help prepare them for the 
event.

The cluh plans lo hold a "steak 
fry" at Golden Lake, April 19, 
honoring new members and their 
husband*.

Mrs. M. L. Reborn won thr host
ess gift. Following the business 
session, refreshment! were served 
by Mrs. Klinefelter and her co- 
hostess, Mrt. Bill Slayton.

The neat meeting will be at the 
home of. Mra. Bob -McKee with 
Mrt. Tony Trams at co-hostess.

A protruding flashlight at the 
head of an umbrella mikes a 
walk in the rain safe on dark 
niahta.

For A  W e ll-D re s s e d

1 »
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Navy Wives Club

Plans Activities
The Navy Wives Club Ns. N t 

met this week end scoot at  »d
chairmen and eo-chatrmra Ear 
their variout committees. They 
are Dm Monro end Sandra Me-

J  ANITA MAR FORTIER

Janita Celebrates 
Twelfth Birthday 
With Party

Janlla Mae Fortier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fortier, 
was honored with a party on her 
11th birthday, at the home of her 
parent! on the Old Lake Mary 
Road.

Badminton, blind man's bluff 
and several other games were en
joyed by the guests, with prises 
being awarded lo the winners of 
earh.

They also enjoyed movies of 
a vacation trip made by Ihe For
tier family last summer. They 
included scenes taken at Rock 
City, an Indian reservation and 
other Interesting places through 
Ihe Smoky Mountains.

Refreshments of ire cream and 
ceke were served by the hostess
es. Guests were Wesley Arnold, 
Wanda Rumney, Jorle Rumney, 
Donald Fortier. Cleo Teston, Ad
rien Boyd. Frances Boyd, Dore- 
thy, Barbara and Carol Diehl and 
Alvin I.ee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rumney 
and Jantta's grandparents, Mr. 
■nd Mr*. Arthur Boyd, wera alto 
present.

Church
Calendar

FRIDAY
Pinecrest Bspllit Church Mar

ried Young people SS class meet 
In Ihe home of Mrs. John Pride- 
more at 7;SO p. m. - 

Bible Survey CUst nf the Firit 
Baptist Church meets at 7:30 
P- m.

Aunelly, publicity, Mery 
and Ann Slertkowidti, Navy Wives 
News, LarraiM Elliott ta4  IM 
Spain, ahtivttie*, Rath 
hospitality.

Doris EUia, points, 
son, master-at-arms. Dts Ander
son and Rita WolfklB, awdM 
board. Joann* Telkatnp and N i
sei Denslow, layette, Bevvrty 
Grabarkiewict a n d  Lorre In* 
Rown, ways and means, Mary 
Fucito and Evelyn Stackboaec, 
scrapbook, Lorraine Rowe, scho
larship, Ann Sierskowskl. mem
bership, Betty Accord and Bev
erly Grabarkiewicx, posters, Ar- 
mints Taylor end Lorraine ■ - 
lloli, refreshments sad Evelyn 
Stackhouse, supplies.

Delegate* were else chosen te 
represent the club at tha Sowth- 
east Region District meeting ih 
May. They were Mre. Nell Net- 
ter and Mrs. Mary LelgMy.

A covered dish luncheon M 
scheduled for April 11. Time end 
place to be announced later. Non- 
member* may call FA S-1999 fag 
further inform stion.

A meeting of eommtttaa chair
men will be held at 9 p. m. April 
19 at the home of Mra. Grebe** 
klewlcs, 2090 Orlando Ave;

New mem bars welcomed Into 
the club wera Margie Wooda and 
Jane Leetekamp. Guests wera 
Ann Hudson, Winifred White mad 
Twlla Mathias. Hostesses for tha 
evening wera Nell Kutxer, Mary 
Nieely and Dru Moor*.

P R E S T I G E
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lasma
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U DUYI f t '* :

JIM WALTER
C O R P O R A T I O N

ELGIN SPORTSMAN

ilnbfiflim kltw m m m v r v w  ,

Jeweled, theck-ro 
movement. Wntorproof*.

( jJ itid
JEW EUnr STORK

FA M ill

Ouperbly 
D  ssi

ism
$4.25 $5.00 $5.95

tailored in fine broadcloths, oxford 
and Deeron-Cotton blende for drip-dry wear. 

Several collar afylea with or without French 
cuffs. JAYSONS fit be tte r. .  wear lone**'?

H H H | |
/  MEN'S WEAR
IIS S. MAGNOLIA AVB. SANFORD FA B-1US

PRESENTING THAT

L0M A
Dress after dreaa Lome conjures up the in - 
pregaion of an heiress. Shop Penney** for 
presto-chango aheathn with jackets, cotton 
and Cupionl rayon print or plain lacea, airy 
nylons, cotton eyelets—and more—more—:
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tMtod M m tatoiuatiaasi
Early (ana) Wynn, tte  Avail* 

cm  Laima * top wianlag pltcter 
of Iiat aeaeoc, a m  no tie# M a r  
that ka'a all cat far another fail 
year Uiat wtQ brlag fa la  cloaa to 
too magic l im n  of M  aictortot.

T te Chicago While Sex' aca 
righthander displayed mid-aeasoe 
f a n  to braaaln* laran ahntout la- 
■toga to a M  victory over too

TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) — Allle 
Brandt, to* Mighty n it*  from 
Ittkport, N, Y., who roOtd tba 
hlgboat l*i m a aarlaa to bowling 
hiatory, wtu bo indue tad to to 
bowling*! Han of Pan* to eare-

two tooiagi. Prank I 
i rout* lor Detroit and 
allowing only faor 
or esMMUea pan**, 

mauled fan  Prana 
i tbolr Drat meeting 
tan Lopato’a Uth Tn monies at tha ABC tournament 

boro tonight.
Brandt, who roltod a aaoaatlon* 

at M  aoriat to UM, will bacom* 
too Mat member of to* bowling 
Hall of Pam*. Poliowing induction 
cart moot ea ho and other Hall of 
Pamora will compete to aa exhi
bition match against an all-ator 
team from Toledo.

Other Hall of Pamora appearing 
tonight aro Prank Beokevie, 
Adolph Cartoon, Joe Horria, Hank 
Marino, Harry Itraota, and Wal
ter Ward.

Th* blgbaat poaalbl* tout tor 
any bowtor to a tore* * gam* 
league act la aco, or to rn  perfect 
mo acorn. Brandt accompUcImd 
hie g n a t total on jam** of MT, 
ma and too. He rotted »  atrihaa 
out pf a maximum of M.

WadOMday'a bawltog in tba 
tournament resulted hi ana minor 
chaagu to too atondtags whan Ed
ward WlerdaraU and John fy n - 
ka, both of Toledo, bad a 1,»0 
doublea aeore to go into eighth 
place in tba two-man division.

WtordaraU roiled a Ml and By* 
roka a an . Syroka ended with 
l , t i t  tor Uth place to Um all- 
areata.

Tha top team aeon waa MM, 
rolled by tha Loa Angela* Bowling 
Aim. Mo. a loam. It, honaia r , 
waa net good anough to crack tba 
loader*.

homer gave Milwaukee a t- t  win
over Cincinnati; Bab Hato'a nlath- 
inning double cleared to* bona 
for ClovoUnd's 1M victory over 
toe Chicago Cuba: Dick Scho- 
fltld'a lOth-lnalog su ite  drove to 
PitUburgk’a wlaotog tally to a T4 
deciaien, over PhUadalphto; Mae 
Musters homer lad tig  Cerda to 
a 11-10 victory over Beaton; and 
Reger Marti* iitb-bnlag atogto

Save to* Yaakaca a 44 v h  over 
lalUmen.
gam Jooea, to* jBlaata' M-gamc 

wlnnar, waa blaatod tor m m
rune to tba Dodgert* vtotary, in
cluding bomert by Wally Mean 
and John Bonbon and all walk* 
Willi. McCovay’a to n e  aim homer
led to* aiaau* foil!* counter-at
tack.

Lopata'a Wait off rookie P a n  
Stenfaoun gave MUwaukoa tia
fifth atraight vtotary and made 
Bob Buah tbo wlooer In relief. 
Frank T om  a too bomtnd tor tba 
Bravea. U w  Johason and In to  
Banka hit heman far Um Cuba, 
but Cleveland rallied far f in  
mm to tha tori half af to* ninth. 
Including Hati*a throe-run doubt* 
that rolled under th* fence, and 
the winning run waa walked *• 
cron by pitcher Mo* Drobowaky.

Pittsburgh commuted fear or- 
roro toot led to five unearned 
PhlUJ* mn* but pulled to* gam* 
out when fchoflald'a third bit of 
to* g a m  to tbo loth toning seer- 
ed pinch-runner Joe rbriitophcr 
from aecond.

Tbo Yanbeee ftaoDy wen ton 
game* to a row too th* l in t  time 
tola aeaae* whan Marti Moated a 
long drive to light that Matty 
•cored ctotio Boyer fnm  tom . 
Duke M m  end SU Gib* pitched 
hittoao. relief tor flvo todnga to 
act too stags tor tba wto.

iduaiat aaya be baa trouble aee- 
Ing to* boll In tba M gl* Ariasna

umpa ahead of MUwaukn'a 
W arm  gpolm far top ban on  
among eumatly active buriera 
and ha know* that ■notour big 
yoar wUl put him within ara*a

pound* to tbo M-yoar-old fuUmer'a 
1M, Mid ho thought bo knocked kti 
opponent down with n left book to 
too Jaw tola to th* elate round. 
Mercian* ruled It a all*.

Fullmer, brother of middleweight 
champion Geo* Fullmer, waa dti- 
tattooed with to* dectikm, but waa 
not aa fakement aa Karwtn.trait bHtars ware quickly eraaed 

In double playa. A two-run Chica
go rally to tba fifth Inning on 
Goo* Prooio'a ainglo, Mlnnl* Min- 
ooo'a double and A1 Imilh'a dou
ble enabled Wynn to turn over a

To Sign Pact
GENBVA (UPI)—Heavyweight 

champion lngemer Johansson amid 
Wodaetday ba will fly to New 
Tech oom  time neat week to sign 
a eantnet far n return match with 
Pteyd Pnttaraon an Juno S I  
le i  ana* an ha* lined up opening 
p artem  far kti traiataf quartan 
to * chalet-type aback in to*

Flying Jo« Fogg
DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) — Joe 

Poee, Marta* Carp* Hying *** In 
World War II, boa flown mote

BRL Tryouts 
Slated Friday

Saotor d Bate Bulk League try- 
outa will bo held Friday at tbo 
Somtoolo High BaaabaQ Pield bo- 
gtontog at l;M p. m.

AD boya who will b* II by 
September 1 or not over l l  on 
that data aro eligible to tegUtor 
tor to* tryout*. Birth eorttftcatea 
muet b* brought at tola t lm .

Laat yoar'a alx team league baa 
boat expanded to eight with tbo 
addhtin af Late Mary and 
Oviedo. Tbo aoaaea U duo to gat 
underway April St with practice

‘Newk* Sent Homo
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  The 

fltoatauti Bode hove am t pttobor 
Gan Nawcomba homo front t te t i  
l uakcmn lUo tratoiog camp tor 
dkomiaaltin od n  lac Injury. Now-

victory, cart 
Wagner aim
Lorn*.starting next'week.
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Ornamental Iron
A widt variaty of patterns and dasigns

loo nnr tors* sUck *f 
for Msajr

•Ir.

NO BETTER PRICES WITHIN 50 MILES!

B. EDWARDS
B U I L D E R S
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By JERRY COVINGTON

Tbo Bemlool* High bnaebollerx have 
thalr work cut out for thorn tomorrow 
whoa they piny hoot to tough Apopkn. -The 
Dartora a r t undefeated in OBC piny and 
they hovo a win over Lnkeviow of Winter 
Garden, anrlinr touted m  th* team to bent 
thin aoneon. Tho Dartora only loan wag to 
Lyman by a acorn of 4-S. However, tho 
next weak they cam* back and boat tha 
Greyhound* 5-2. Sophomore Dan Goolaby 
in a fine pitcher and ia the bis sun for the 
Darter*.

Tin Seminole* may have found tha key 
to a  aucceuful ooaoon Tutoday night in 
their victory over Looaburg. Senior Jim 
G racey waa frtmondoua on tha mound 
a* ha fanned 10 bnttoru and save up but 
on* h i t  If Gracoy can keep hu  form they 
will ba tough all tha way.

Another follow who hai given th* 
Sominoloi a big boost is froahman Jackin 
Caolo. Little Jackin haa steadily improved 
behind the plat* and la giving tha pitchers 
•  lot of help. Johnny wnalehet started tho 
•oaoon aa the No. 1 catcher but Caolo haa 
been so impressive that a t present ho has 
tha regular job.

In tba batting department, third boon- 
Torrr Christenson and Alex McKib. 
s v s f b

out tho boai
‘ * : ‘ It a

it hauled

Corns Sports
Coach Jim  Pigott’s track* tera continue 

to crack raoord after record, this Meson. 
I f  by aoma chance they can outaeora Win- 
tor Park in tho events Mike Moeher isn’t 
participating in they have a good chance 
taking tha OBC. The Wildcats automa
tically have a 80 point or better advantage 
when Mosher enters a  meet, for ha la 
nothing short of aansational in every 
event. Ha is like a collar* star among 
these high school lads.* * e

In a  little more than a week, Manager 
Bobbie Robertson will bring his ball dub 
to Sanford to open tha I960 Florida State 
League ceaeon, Tha dub la scheduled to

bin have found the rang* and tber should- 
ba banging out the boos hits- In the 
Tuooday Christensen hit
840 feet only to have 
beautiful catch.

game
bell well over 

in on a

openi April 18 In Leeiburg.
Robortion, who is a  fine catcher and 

hitter, io vary excited about the playen 
assigned to th* Greyhound* by Kansas 
City and he Is confident that ha will be 
able to provide us with an exciting sum
mer.

Business Manager Fete Schaal reports 
that everything is set for the opening 
game and tha club is ready to operate on a 
sound financial baits throughout the sea
son. The city has given wonderful re
sponse to tha entire program and we can 
look forward to a fine summer of base
ball.

Kegler Who Rolled Record 
To Join Hall Of Famers'

67 Of Nation's Top Golf 
Pros Tee Of In Masters Play

AUOUfTA, Os. (UPI) -  Th* 
world's matters at t te  fglrwsn 
started tu t today after tea flrat of 
lMO'e major golf tltto*—Um Mart- 
•ra—with Arnold Palmer Ike bet- 
ting choice ted Sammy laead aod 
B«n Hog as to* sMtimastal favor 
Hag.

A field af M—IT am iuura and ST 
profam osati toed off at 1C a. m. 
over Um e,*C0-yara Auguta Na- 

oil count.
By dusk on Sunday—birring g

Detroit Proxy 
Denies Dykes Out

LAKELAND (UPI) — Bill D*- 
W1U, preiident of to* Detroit Ti
gers, u y t  tte  club h u  no mor* 
thought of replacing Manager 
Jimmy Dyke* than “of taking a 
trh> to tte  moon.”

The club president made tba 
statement Wednesday to com- 
minting on a Detroit newspaper 
report that Dykes, might be on 
the way out. The report followed 
by one day tha demotion of Rick 
Perrall from general manager to 
•  post as DeWitt'a special assist, 
nnt.

DeWItt called toe Dykes report 
"ridiculous” and said the elgay- 
smoking field pilot is "a splendid 
manager." *

Dykes, one of baseball's wittier 
skippers, wasn't letting himself 
bo bothered much by the story.

'Tv* looked over my contract 
and it's all legal and in good 
order," he said. " I intend to ful
fill my part of it."

playoff—on* of thorn will wear tba 
groan Jacket which symbolises on* 
of tt* mart coveted champtauhlp* 
to the game.

Despite a Might attack of tba flu. 
which he shrugged off "as nothing 
serious," Palmer still remained to* 
hotting favorite. But the odd* on#  
the year’s leading money winner*' 
lengthened from M  to !-l. with 
Snead the second ebeico to th* 
revised betting list *t O-l. Ken 
Venturi was next in line et 7-1 fol
lowed fay burly Mike Souchgfc et 
f -1 .

Palmer, who baa tasted to til,-  
TOO thus far, said ho wont to so* 
a doctor purely as a precautionary 
measure "and ba told ma th* con
gestion waa breaking up-" m

"It doean't better me," be Instil- •  
ad, adding that to* adds didn't 
bolter him cither.

"At least I try to make them no 
concern," ho said.

Palmer played only a few boles 
on the back nine of th* cfaampion- 
ahlp course Wednesday and then 
shot a two under par O  over the 
nine-hole par three course in tho 
afternoon. Tha contestants played 
this one for silverware prizes. ̂  
Palmer missed four greens, butv  
had seven one-putt g m ni.

Snead won tte  competition when 
he birdlod th* ninth bole for a M. 
Lew Worsham aod Dick Knight 
tied for second with M’s. Doug 
Sanders and Ted KroO each had 
holes In one. Snead conalderod hti 
par three triumph a good oman.

"I have aa good a ehanee aa any* 
body," b* instiled. Earlier to th* 
day, be fired a final praetic* round a  
TS, even par, with five birdies and w  
five bogeys. It was Um first Urn* 
be had failed to brook par to his 
Masters tuncups.
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* MAfiNfYMfi DIAL UN Si
Spacious Vinyl platfoml Tip-prooJ 
dnTcnl White finish!

Hard Back - Publiihers 
Closeout

Sam pler— plays on Stero or Mom

S fifto  . • - Ho”
■dtpUr drain. Cool, uta

How to cut down noise in 
roe. roe—, liriac room, 
kitchens, bedroom, hall* 
w a y s . . .  how to reduce 
sound between roe— , 
throufh doors. . .  hew to 
quiet noisy sppliances, 
fume— . . .  hew to cut 
street noises . . . when 
ceiling tils will help.and

Friday Apr. 8 
9 A .M « to 5 P . M.

W rrall

NORTH ORLANDO HOMES model home has been 
chosen “Best Home For The Money" by American Home 
Magazine. In making its selection, American Home con* 
sidered design, price of the home, type of construction, 
coot of the land, building materials, zoning, and many 
other factors. William L. Deutsch, executive vice presi

dent of Maaterbullders Corp., said the award winning 
home was designed to let its occupants “enjoy Florida 
living." A folder showing the home can be obtained by 
sending your name and address to Deutsch, care of 
Masterbuilders, Box 975, Winter Park.

Property Tax 
For North Orlando 

•A Possibility
A village property tax for North 

Orlando la "In the realm of poail* 
bility." Mayor Roy Llddlcott aald 
Tuesday night.

A village reiident, Charles Blge 
low, asked at the Village Council 
meeting whether North Orlando 
would some day have s  proper 
tax. Bigelow said that as North

#  Orlando grows from its present 
S.100 acres, it will need mere police 
and firs protection.

Tht mayor said a tax an clga 
rets and local industry might 
bring the community income in the 
future. Councilman J e t  Jack—  
said North Orlando will aoUact 
money from franchise agreements 
a t  Uma goes on.

The mayor really had a tough 
_  Job recently, the village Council
#  also beard.

Mayor Uddicott was ottered 
■one money—sad he had to refuse 
It. It — me the mayor reeetved a 
letter from dominate County Civil 
Defease Director A. B. Peterson 
Sr. faying that Peter—  waa au
thorised to give North Orlande re
sistance if the viQago waa damag
ed by March's heavy rates. The 
mayor bad to report that North 

.  Orlando didn't noed the money.
#  ‘That’s e ahama. * .to our ad

vantage," Councilman R e g g i e  
Webster said.

Land-Locked Lake Property 
Owners May Get Flood Relief

Legal Notice
r i c m r o v a  n a a n  

w o n c u  i s  a s r . b r  e iv .n  th a t  t  
a ss  n r u U  l« business a t  C sa s tl-  
b . r r r .  s . m t i . l .  C . s a t r ,  F lo r is t ,  
u n S tr  th s  m u t to n s  nasse a t, e a s t 
e rn  A d justm en t B nrenu nnd tb n t 
I  In tend ta  re g is te r  eetd nam e

• w ith  th e  C lerk  a t  Ibn
C ourt. Bom lnol. C ounty. F lorida. In 
accordance w ith  th e  p rev is io n s a t  
th e  r tc t l tlo u e  Kerne S ta tu te s , to 
w n s  Section s l l .e a  F lo rid a  S ta tu te s

****' a te :  F red erick  H. F ld ler 
F u b llth  Mar. I t  a  Apr. T, I t ,  I t .
iir n a n  circuit court n r  thm 
MikTM jt'U iciat. circuit o r  
FLORIDA. lk  AkD row  0*111- 
MOLM COtlkTT, rLOHIDA.
I k  c H A k r in iT  k o .  lea se  
HUH BUILDKRS. INC.,

P la in tif f

* ^ JO M K  J . NICOMETO. and
FH Y L U S J . KICOMKTO, hie wife. 

D efendants.
k o n c a  o r  baib

Wotlee ta hereby  r iv e n  th a t  p u r- 
a u an t to  a  F in a l Deeroe of For*- 
e le tu re  oaierod la  th e  above atyled 
c a u i .i  I w ill M il th a  fe llow lne  
d e ec rib .d  re e l p ro p e rty  e tlu e ted  
In Bemlaele C ounty, F ls rld e , to -
v iii ___ i  ...............

U t  l i t ,  LAXB HAIUUKT 
MUTATES, a o e .rd la x  t#  P ie t  
th ereo f. reeerdeS la  P la t  

—  Hook I t .  P a so  I I  and is .
W  Public  R ecords a t  Bemlaele

C ounty, F lo rida, sa h je e l to 
a  f ir s t  m o r te a s e  held by  
F i r s t  Federal ia v la a a  S  Dana 
AM oclatlea o f O rlande, 

a t  pub lla  au a tlea  ta  tb e  b lab ee t 
and  b e s t b idder fa r  sash , a t  tb a  
Bem laele County C e a r th sa a a  Sen- 
ford, F lorida, a t  tb a  k o a r  e f  Slide 
o 'elock A. M. e a  th e  l l t k  S ty  o f
aarii ms.
(SKAL)

D avid H. O etehel 
C lerk  e f  C irea tt C ourt 
By i M artha  T. V lblea, 

g<  D .p u i r  C lerk  
Publish  A a ril t ,  IMS.

Relief may be in light for land
locked lake property owners in tha 
south end of the county.

County Commissioner Lawrence 
Sarofford was authorized by the 
board Tuesday to check Into the 
coat of pumps to pump the water 
out of property near Lake Faith, 
Lake Roy, Lake Orients, lake

County Contest 
Day Discussed

Cedi Tucker, county agent from 
Sanford, mat with tbe Lake 
Mary 4-H boys this week at the 
acbool te discuss the county con- 
teat day to be held on April SO.

Four categories ere open for 
the boye to enter! tractor care, 
pub lie apeaklng, electric lamp*, 
and insect collecting. These sub
jects were dlscueaed by the boye 
and their leader, Mrs. Cedi Mixon.

To conclude tbe contest day ac
tivities, the 4-H boys and girls 
will have a skating party at Ska to 
City. Thera will bo a #0 cants 
charg* for oaeh ono attending.

Monday afternoon Tucker will 
moot with tha boye again to havo 
a work aeeeion on their garden. 
AU boye a n  asked te attend 
whether they have •  garden or

Tractor Theft
Five Longwood youtha were ar

retted last week and charged with 
taking a  Conley Groves tractor, 
driving it into a  swamp, and 
draining out tba gasoline. The 

cirauit tractor waa takrn ths night of 
March 28, Longwood Police Chief 
Claude Leya acid Wadnaaday.

Legal Notice
r i lT I T IO D I  HAMM

KOTICB IB hereby  a l . e a  th a t  t  
am  ongaced In business e t  l i t !
Orlando Dr. Sanford, S .m lnole  
County, F lo rida, under t h .  fletl 
tloue n im .  of, J . t  Inn  n .e l s u r e n l ,  
end th a t  t  Intend lo re lie fe r  said 
name w ith  the  C lerk  e t  th e  C ircuit 
Court. Hemlnolo County, P lorlda, 
In sccordeneo w ith  th e  provisions 
of th s  P lc tllloue Kama S to tu tea , 
to .w ltl  Section M l. t l  F lo rid a  Bin- 
tu tca  l i l t .

S i t !  Alice S. W addell 
Publlch M ar. SI. I t  *  Apr. T. I t

n o t ic b  i s d s s  r i c r r m o i i e  
HAWS LAW

NOTICB IS IIKRBBT OIVKN 
th e !  the  undersigned, desirin g  Ip 
engage In business n a d ir  th e  fletl- 
Ileu s nam e e f  ART BMCCTRIC OF 
SANFORD, located e t  Sanford, 
Bemlaele C ounty, F lorida, Intended 
lo  re g le te r  ecid nem o w ith  the  
C lark of th e  C ircu it C ourt e t  Sem i
nole C ounty, F lorida.

A rth u r  J . D ougherty , Or.
A rth u r  i .  D ougherty , J r .  

K enneth  O. B p au ld la f 
A tto rney  fo r A rth u r  I .  D ough, 
e rty . Sr. a n d  A rth u r J ,  D ougher
ty , J r .
K san e lh  O. S p su ld lee  
Sanford A tlaa llo  N et. B eak  Bldg. 
Sanford. F lo rid a  
Telephone F e lr fa a  l-T S tl 
Nam e e f  person p lac ing  g av artlse- 
m eat! A rth u r J .  D augherty , Sr. 
A ddress: Imho M ary, F lo rid a  
P ah llsh  M ar. I I ,  I t  *  Apr. t ,  t l .

BARGAIN PRICES

Popular Brands
at

Farrell's
Arcade Package Store

119 la st Tint* Saxfsrt 

We C he Tap Valeo Stamps

Seminary, Lake Mauby and Lake
Charity.

Swofford tokl the board that wa
ter ie seeping In the homes of 
many of these property ownere 
and in some cases persons have 
even moved out.

Board Chairmen John Krider 
asked Swofford to get tha “facts 
and figures" and If the purchase of 
pumpa will help end, is not costly, 
"wa will da everything te our pow
er to relieve the atteatioo."

Swofford said lakes te tha ssuth 
•ad af ths county have rises la a 
"critical" potet

Junior Rifle 
Club Organized

Tha South Seminole Rifle Club 
now has its Junior counterpart,
' A South Seminole Junior Elite 
Club has boon started by BUI 
Bridge of Font Park. There a n  
17 boys ta tha club whkh has 
National Rifte Association affilia
tions. Tba bays shoot every Satur
day at their awn rang#.

Bridge, who Is alee scoutmaster 
of Longwood Boy Scout Troop 889, 
bought covers! single abet i t  eel. 
rifles which he lets the hoys use 
when they dent have their ewa 
guns. Hie beys are taught rifte 
construction end safety before 
they go on tho range. The club is 

to boys under It.

North Orlando 
Seeks Way To Curb 
Dog Problem

North Orlando's mayor will see 
If the village can’t control Us dog 
problem by getting pointers from 
Sanford's dog ordinance.

Mayor Roy Uddicott told the vll* 
lege council Tuesday night that he 
would find out from City Manager 
W. B. Knowles just what kind of 
an ordinance Sanford has on dor 
control. O. V. PeUt, of 80 S. Cortes 
Ave. said there era 10 or IS dogs 
that frequently run loose In his 
neighborhood.

“te order to keep these dogs 
from running wild that people own, 
wa era going to have to put a fee 
on them," Mayor Uddicott said. 
He poiatad out that places like 
North Orlando are becoming a 
dumping ground for people who 
want to abandon their dogs.

North Orlando will havo a report 
wtthta 10 days on Just what kind of 
tasuranea tha village's property 
should have. Councilman Joe Jack 
—  told the village council.

Jack—  said American Firs and 
Casualty Company la making a 
survey af tbe type liability North 
Orlando needs now and what it 
should have aa tha community 
grows. Jackson recommended that 
tha policy cover the village's sta
tion wagon. Jeep, and pickup truck 
and tha mayor and couacllmtn'i 
ears whan they are being used for 
village business.

Mayer Uddicott told Jack—  te 
get at least two bids on the Insur
ance. Ihay will bo from lanford, 
Winter P a n  and Orlando a gsncles.

Come
coffee
klofch!

lâ Ŝ î i Jg MB 8^,887
khrm&lhf  elkk ansstens r

M ltl'8 YOUI CMANCI TO M IN ON A eOOD ONIt

GATOR
709 Fraech 

At tba HallrnnA

FA 2-1721
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B A T H R O O M  S C A L E

REYNALDO BANKERS
A m e ric a 's  F av o rltn

5c CIGAR
Full Size Perfecto Shape. 
Hole in head for easy light
ing. Sold only in our stores.

■on  of SO

Ro-Ball Deodorant 
Paint Rollers 
Trouser Creasers
N o Ironing N e e d e d -  
Creases as it  dries

Reduce the easy way 
Lim it 3

49<
8 8 c

5 9 .
Metracal
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In teriecklfif

PICKET FENCE
Easy to install 1 No paoitind 
No maintenance! FtoxJWa for 
safety! Beautifies yoor | | Q  
yard at low cost 4 im . I

Sturdy Metel
PATIO TABLE
Perfect piece ef outdoor fur
niture. 19* high x IP  round. 
Folds fla t Cleans |  Q Q  
easily, to f f ............l a v a
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Mediate fra*  Mm standpoint wi m Im , 
awn# a t the deslsrs showing tara reported.

Bin Hanphfll a t Bill HanphH Motor. 
aoM a Bambter America* Just aftar tha 
arowda begs* touring tha .how araa a t Ft. 
MsUe* Park. That waa tha t i n t  aar re
ported aoM.

V M  YaaaUa a t VaOar Motor flalaa
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Tha Sanford Automobile Dealers Awn. 
shear opened to a  full house Wednesday 
night sad the dealers wars shining up 
their wares for another go ’round today 
aa tha exhibits continue from S p.m, to 
f  p.m. through Friday.

An aatimatad 6,000 people looked over 
tha 1960 models of ail U. S. made cars snd 
sgmpw** and tha imported ones sold hers.

The eompset cars drew a big shire  of 
tha public interest, but there wss a lot 
of o-o-o-hlng and a-a-a-hing over tha pTush 
big lobe too.

Station wagona and flashy convertibles 
attracted many conmisnts snd the new* 
eat accessories in ths show impressed 
moat spectators.

Among the viewers wers residents 
from all over Seminole County and adjoin* 
tag areas as far away as Apopka and D«-

^ " ih e  dealers wers well pleased with the 
turnout and hope to entertain more large 
crowds today and Friday, Willie Hunt of 
Hunt*Ltacoln*Mercuiy, chairman of ths 
show, said.

’Interest in all models and styles was 
great and it looked like the people enjoyed 
the ahow,” Hunt said.

There are 81 cars on display and vls|. 
tors to the ahow have commented on the 
convenience of having a chance to see all 
the different makea in one location, Hunt 
■aid.

There are cars with a retail value of 
1262,198.41 being exhibited by the San* 
ford dealers. They range in price from 
61,118.86 to 67.042.87.

A puppet show will be presented three 
times today, a t 4:80, 7:80 and 8:80 p.m., 
and a loudspeaker system will be operat
ing to enchanca the entertainment.

Refreshments are being sold in the 
show arA  by members of the Seminole 
High School Band, which was given the 
concession profits by the auto dealers. 
The band was applauded Wednesday night 
for a concert during the show.

More door prises will be awarded to- 
night and Friday and somebody will get an 
opportunity to take home a 6800 cash gift 
during the final showing Frltay.

Sold!
night. A O bsm tot Beta* m i  a ptabms 
truck wars pwrshased fern* —io*g Mm 
hr*. 60 entries ta the show, ha mti.

Hunt Ltaeota-Menury sold two of dm 
new Comets and reported prospects far 
others.

All ths dealers reported "real good 
specta” for delivery of automobiles to 

uyers from several communities.

* ■ I

pro
buyHolier Meter fleas*

i '* l l . f

l • > lfrvfr r W  .

R enan* *Caravelle’ A ttracted Much Notice 
Other 1—portort, Compact Cart A rt Also Popular

What’s That, Daddy?

TV

Sem inole H igh Band Entertained W ith Lengthy Conoert 
D ealers Gave Band R efreshm ent Canoe—tom A t A—

yvVSSii.\

Part Of The 6,000 Who Attended Auto Show Opening s
They Came Toom AS Over Central Tfenfcde

U\ * 4

Fiat Wagon One Of Brand New Models Being Shown 
It’a Economical Type Family Vehicle

Show Includes Ever Popular Convertible Styles 
Speetators Stfll Like The Plu^i Jobe
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MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UPI>— 
Chrysler Corp, took top honor* In 
the 1900 Mobilgtt economy run, 
placing fln t In lour of the tlx 
dleiiloni of the fuel-saving teit.

Piny • alx driven eroned the 
finish line Wedneaday a Tier nurs
ing lhatr cars 1,001 miles from 
Los Angeles. The cross • country 
trip took five days.

The test, sponsored annually by 
the Mobil Oil Co., was conducted 
by the United States Auto Club 
(USAC). It la designed to check

gas-use of American-made ears 
under normal driving conditions.

Chrysler products took the first 
two places In the two low-priced 
csr divisions and first In the up
per medium priced class and the 
high priced class.

Winners were Mary Hauser, 
Hollywood, Calif., in a Plymouth 
Savoy, at 2t.s milei per gal
lon; Mary Davla, Hollywood, Ply
mouth Belvldere, 12.1; Mai At- 
bury Jr., Hollywood, Chrysler 
New Yorker, 20.1, and Gterge

Alabury, Hollywood, Imperial,
lt.1.

Tta top performance record 
went to a Rambler American cus
tom In tha compact car cjaaa, the 
first y tsr the sm slier can  com
peted. The Rembler, driven by 
Let Vlland, Livonia, Mlctu, fin
ished with. ■ H.3 mlle per-gtUon 
average, best In the field.

A Studebaker Hawk, driven by 
Jim Petaraon, AHadana, Calif., 
was lha winner la the lower rho
dium priced data with n HA 
iveraga.

THURSDAY P. M
SiSI ( I t  W «»thnr-N»«ra-Snort.

t i )  H ie h w ar P a tro l 
Sill (II Honatrtnnontr*
S il l  (S> H annibal Cobb 
Sits ( l i  W oatber • N*wa 

<») Control H i .  Nowi 
Stan (Cl H untlnn  ono K l.h inc  

t i t  Nowo
( I )  I.oto T hat Uob 

12:41 ( I )  ( lu ld ln t Ll«h»
X of (SI Muilo

(21 Homo of Comodf 
(SI About Kocoo 

t:SS (21 Ur. *  Mr*. Nortl.
( t )  Ao Tho W orld Turn*
( I )  Han F rancisco  B aal 

l:S* (SI Quoon Kor A Oav
( l )  Kor Oottor o r o o rW e ra a  
(»i Pav In Court 

S:SI ( I I  L u rs tt*  T o u u s Show 
( I )  llouoo P a r tr  
(11 Ualo Btorra 

t :0 l  ( I I  T oune l>r. U aloaa 
(S) UlUlonalro 
(SI n oat tn a  Cloak 

t:S I (11 Hrom Thaaa HM ta 
(SI Vordlet la Toura 
C»l Who Do Ton T ru st 

1:01 (SI Comodr Playhouio  
( t l  D rlsh to r Da?
I f )  American nan d stan d  

4:11 (*) Bocrat Storm  
4:SS (41 Stdaa ot N laht 

<S) A dventure Tima 
l i« l  (SI Mario

(SI Throo Btooaoo 
(I )  Poooro Flavhonio  

1:11 (I )  Rln T in Tin 
(S) Cartoon*

• :H (II Mlshwar Patrol
(S) Channel H i  Nowaroom

( I )  Jo h n  Daly 
1:41 (» l W eather 
7:0# (SI AdV. Jim  Bowla 
7:00 ( I )  S tan lty  Oroa. Uualo 
7:11 ( i )  Now*—Dsttula* Kdurard* 
T:S* ( t )  Coronado I 

I I I  lo c k  lie  
t l )  Slav* Canyon 

l:IS (2 ) Rot Uaotoroon 
<11 B a tty  H u tton  
(»1 lionna  Hoad 

1:1* (S> In terpo l C allln s 
IS) Real M e re r  
4 a > P roducer's  <. . . __________  Choice

#:0# (SI R acb tlo r r a th e r  
<«l Baa H unt 
(* l P a t Boons 

1:11 ( t )  M arkham
(S> K rnie Pord  

t l :s e  (SI a ro u ch o  M arx 
(SI V arie ty  Barlaa 

1I:SS (SI To Ua Announced
I t )  T ak a  a  ro o d  Look 

It:** (SK IM S) News 
11:11 I f)  Movl*

( I I  Movla
H it*  ( ! )  J a c k  Pbar

FRIDAY A. M.
(:SS ( t )  C o n ttaan ta l C laiaroom  
Ttos (1) T oday—Dava O arraw a 

■ t :S t  ( I )  w a a tb a r  • News 
I t lS  i l l  C artoona 
7:*1 (SI Mavra 
1:00 ( I)  NOW* 
f i l l  ( I )  C aptain  K an earo a  
S :H  (1) M orning T h ea tre  

(SI Rom per Room 
t : t l  (1) U yatary  llouaa 
0:41 ( I )  New—Intarv law a 
1:11 ( I )  New* • W eather 

10:10 (I )  Dough Ra Ml
( f )  Rad Rowe Show 
i t )  K artoon  K apers 

10:11 ( I )  On T ha do 
( I )  Movie
(SI P lay  T our Hunch 

U lOl (1) P rice  la f l ig h t 
i l l  1 L ora Liter 

11:10 111 C oncentration
(I )  Decem ber Bride

FRIDAY P. M.

Home Economics: 
Career Unlimited

STILLWATER (UPI) — “Help 
wanted" signs constantly ara ap
pearing In an area where women 
do not need to compete with msn, 
said Dr. Lela O'Toole of Okla
homa Stats University.

The dean of tin O. S. U. home 
economics department slid new 
Jobs are being ereeted for well- 
educated home economists. Some 
80,000 persons alrevdy are la the 
field.

"For girls seeking a career," 
Dean O'Toole said, "professional 
opportunities in homa economics 
are unlimited."

Hours 2 p. m. *til 9:00 p. m.

F o r t  M e l l o n  P a r k  ( 1s t  S t .  fir L a k e f r o n t

J m b  M n iu Jjo n .
Tickets fer Door Prises cm be picked gp at any auto dealership sod at AUTO SHOW far —

J jm  (booh fijd^SLA
being more successful was Its 
avoidance at some elements of 
strict reality. The ending, unfor
tunately, was much too p e t Iron
ically, there wet a reliance on 
expediency — through confidence 
— which removed tome Impact 
from the story.

8U0, the play succeeded in an 
area wbare earlier this year, 
playwright Archibald MacLelsk 
failed. That Is, Mill Armstrong 
devised a more dynamic plot to 
remind ua anew of "the secret of 
freedom."

Peppsrd played Ui part with 
credlUtlty and Are, as did Vera 
Mile* la the role of kla fiancee. 
Paul Hartman, a t Mr. Madwtck, 
let himself get bogged down a 
fow times in displays of superfi
cial folkstncst but otherwise han
dled hit part well.

Hitchcock’s famed flashes of di
rectorial genlua were lets In evi
dence than usual. But I guess 
that’s because he v u  operating 
under a severe handicap. No 
corpses.

Joy either U all it took te crush 
an innocent man was a poison 
pen letter. Clearly, be was one 
ot those Idealistic types, regarded 
in his community aa a boat-rock
ing, non • conforming trouble- 
maker.

Peppard's passion for truth and 
Justice led him through an er
ratic course and some blunders. 
Ha himself was biased, antagon
istic, although the clrcumatancea 
were extenuating.

Author -Charlotte Armstrong 
supplied our bero with some 
sharp lines to help him cut 
through the curtains of ftar, tim
idity and Intransigence. For ex
ample, when a school principal 
advised Peppsrd that the breath 
of scandal la intolerable to • 
school system, Peppard’s retort 
was, “so la Injustice."

The play maintained a disaf
fected balance by giving all aides 
in the case arguments that 
aeemed logical, taken in •  frame
work of discretion being the bet
ter part at valor. Yet, everything 
yielded before Peppard'e over- 
■ealoua demand for truth.

I was quite proud of Peppard's 
general attltode, but net 11a 
method.

What prevented the play from

r  By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Alfred 

Hitchcock, who conduct! those 
Sunday night TV courses In can
nibalism, threw his comlderable 
weight behind the more agree
able and pertinent subject of Jus
tice Tuesday night.

It was a welcome change. 
Hitchcock directed, "Incident at 

a Corner," NBCTV’a "SUrtime" 
E  offering, which tola the story of 

08-yeer-old James Medwlck, a

A doer prise will he given away NIGHTLY! Be sure and ask any dealer participating sheet the 
grand prise te be given away Friday at I d t  p. m.i

A S K  A B O U T  T H E  $ 3 0 0 .  P R I Z E !

fioiu& d Jonight 7:3068-year-old James 
school-crossing guard who was 
fired immediately after being un
justly and anonymously accused 
of molesting little girls.

In the play, some ot Medwlck'a
BY SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL BAND

family advised him lo a crept the 
tough break, beat an expedient, 
hasty and silent retreat from 
town. They wanted to avoid nasty 
publicity and the presumed ft-

fopUldJumnt fojVCMAJLOMA
m nanclal repercussions' But Med- 

wick’s future eon-ln-law, played 
by George Peppard, pressed for 
a battle te exposo the malicious 
lie for what it was.

"Any man," be aeid, "old, 
young, rich or poor, when faced 
with a lie about himself, hae got 
to get excited." Peppard alto ar
gued on the larger Issues of indi
vidual freedom and security. He

WiU be eperated by the BBMINOLB HIGH SCHOOL BAND.

Sponsored by

S a n fo J u t C L u tom obU si O sa b tA A
Urn,. IM S, So. ef Saaferd R E S T A U R A N T

pointed out that nobody ei

THIS SENSATIONAL STORE-WIDE STOCK REDUCTION SALE INVOLVES TUB ENTIRE AND COMPLETE 
STOCK OF THIS WELL-ESTABLISHED FIRM — THE COMPLETE CONTENTS OF BOTH STORE AND WARE
HOUSE — EVERYTHING. ALMOST WITHOUT RB8BBVE OR LIMIT TO BE SOLD AT DRASTIC PRICE RE. 
DUCI10NS — IN A 8BRIOUB EFFORT TO REDUCE OUR INVENTORY AT ANY COST AND IN THE SHORTEST 
TIME POSSIBLE! TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS! PHONE YOUR FRIENDS! DON’T MI88 IT!

•  AH Porcolala Inside •  Full Tin* Underwa-
*  Out aid a ta r  F ilte r*  °"tawa ^  Wr,Rk|t. F m  WMh.

•  Triple R inaing ing

<  1  F  A  W IT H
I  J  H  TRA DE

New, at the teach af a bulloa, yaa end cooking gaeaawark farerer with 
Is tp ria t Berlpe HeaL The pasn-batloa-controlled Calrod earface aalta 
aack bar# I  measured beau—oae last right far wheterer yea're cookie*, 
■ajay Racine Heal laday end see haw everytblag you cook (area out Juat 
ua year rod pea say.
Mfgr’i  H Q 7  No Dow*
Lift Price > 1  V  # “ /  Payment
818S.9S I ] }  /  wh*  r « r

“ S P A C E  A G E "

N o w  1960  R E F R I G E R A T O R
O Sealed Celred UatteO Psrcelate Protective 

O flafety Cat-Off 
O II Lb. Capacity Switchcrisper*,* frccivr ara all daelgaed far meslmam 

aad sea haw much more yaw gal te a He#petal

Corner 3rd St
Or lando
S a n fo rd

STOCK REDUCTION
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2-BEDROOM bouM, North Raven- 
do Park, furnished except living 
room. Screened treat and back 
porch. Water t  n r  a  I a k 1 1  
FA I-flOOT anytime.

2-BEDROOM block homo, kltcfaea 
•quipped; patio. Buy my equity, 
aaeuma 4tkft mortgage. Pino, 
ereat area. FA 1-2043,

OFFICE SPACE, fW month. 200 
W. 11th S tm t. Pb. FA 21331 
day*, FA 2-ltOl night*.

DMAt ME0e*6|' CAKE WH 3 DPOWYOU U-
ATTH’SHAOT/

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom hooae, 
kitchen equipped, 3403 Willow 
Ave. Call FA 2-2032 or FA 1HX1.

BUT M  KBIDA CAREFUL
N O ra/r SLEEPING ROOMS, Tha Gable*, 

/O l Magnolia Ave. *"A 2-0720.
BENT A BED 

Rellaway, Hoepitet A Baby Bede 
By Dty, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 1-3131 llfl W, lit  BL

NEW apacloua S bedroom borne 
In Loch Arbor. r A 2 3301.

1-BEDROOM furniahed houae SflO 
per month. 1120 Chile Are. Ph. 
FA 2-7403.

S-ROOM, 1-bedroom furniahed gar
age apartment. Call FA 2-0031.

2412 WILLOW: 3 bedroom unfurn
ished houae, kitchen electrically 
equipped, $100. FA 2-0274.

2 ROOM- furoiihed apartment, 
private bath, private entrance. 
Ph. FA 2 4510.

RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit 
chen furniahed home. Pbom 
FA 2 2341.

NEW houae, ready to movo In, 
Weat on Flint St. to Rlvervlew 
Ave., then North about three 
block*. D. B. Schoolcraft.

[ X KNOW HE 5 ARROGANT) 
JUMPY AND INSUITING —  
B U T HC t t  A  G W  AT
mol/ tub omv one

WHO CAN Gtr TMe ARK 
INTOTHt AUt—30 .

FLASH/THENMKg
cass venunp 

r  oh you! H o w c o u to ro u
TfflTIFY FOR COOKE r  you 
WkK AflM VST PROPPING 

TMt LANDING GEAR/ >

PUT IF MORE ENGINES 
HADN'T BURNED, s A  
HE'D HAVE , 

6A»tfDAnrTUPt.V’ 
rr was a

CALtULATEP KlSKl 1 £

FURNISHED apartment*, hard
wood floor*, tile hatha. (02 W. 
27th. Street.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
>M W. llth S t.-after 4:30 p.m.

HOUSE TRAIRLER, m o d e r n ,  
Ideal for one or two periona. 
Aduil*. Pinecrent Trailer Ct., 
2SI0 So. Magnolii.

FURN. Apt. 201U W. l i t  St.
SLEEPING rooma $7 per week. 

FA 2 2704.
Y  if  rr hadWOffrSDI'DIwe 
v BEEN WRONG/ 3-ROOM furniahed garaga apart

ment c l o a a  to downtown, 
FA 2-Wot. . .704 Palmetto.

2-BEDROOM bungalow, furnish' 
ed. 311 Palmetto.2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-44M,
LARGE 3 bedroom furnished up

stairs apartment, downtown 
water furnished. $63. C a l 
FA 2-3071 before 3:30 P. M.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom bouse, 
freshly painted. Near b a a e. 
Phone FA 2 2097 or FA 2 3730.

•mLnx'iarncacBrmDmiKi e t tun mail
ros VTARS, BLTT NEVER SEEN HIM. 
BONDER WHFRC
rr floes- I I

1-BEDROOM unfurnished house 
$71 per month. Days, FA 2-0626 
—Nights,. FA 2 0ST2,

MAIL FOR MISTER)/ TUP* I THINE
I nwiifiRAfIOFTERIOOK 

RDR Mf LETTERS 
REACH HIM -  ( 
gOME STRANfitV

Legal Notica 1700 MAGNOLIA: 3 BR. apt., 
kitchen equlpt. W7.30. rA 2-aSSl

2-BEDROOM furnished house. 311 
W. llth. St. Ph. FA 2-2713.

tu cointv  jid o r -i  c o r n r. 
■ R H ia m a  c o i in t v , r i .n e u n *
KflTATK O F ANTHONY JO H K I'H  
flA FF K R , d tceaeed . noTtcei o r  r iv a l, hkpokt av n  
aFPi.icanoR for nieciiAxnn

Ail p i r u n i  e ra  he reb y  nntlM td 
tb a t  th e  iin<I*relrned ■■ R iecu - 
lo r or eetd eala te , ha* completed 
lha ad m ln lelra llon  th ereo f and haa 
NUd In aald co u rt hi* fin a l rep o rt 
and npp llra llon  for dlachar**. Ob
jection*. there to . If a n r ,  ehould be 
d n lr  filed. A fte r filin g  proof of 
publication  ehnw lng th le  nolle* 
nae bean puhllehed onra ■ w sek 
fo r four eonaeeutlee w eek!, tha 
m a t te r .a f  approea l n f aald report 
and th e  o rd ering  n t d is trib u tio n  
of bold ee te te  w ill come befora 
Ibe co art.
F lre t  Piihllootton an U erch  I t ,  t i l t  
F iled March SI, l i l t .

H era ld  Arnold Be (far 
An K racu to r o f aald eotate. 
W lleoa A le iao d er 
C ounty Judge 
U r: t a t h a  Fow ler. C lerk 

O urner. 'McDonald A H an d ler 
S t l  IT. Main I t .  O rlando, n o r ld a  
A tto rn ere  (o r R ioo iito r 
1‘ubllah Mar. Si A Apr. T, I I ,  f t .

LAKE MARY: imfurnlahed I  bed
room houae, electric equipped 
kitchen. FA 2-01M.
EAL nice 1 BR. uofurniahed 
downstairs apt., kitchen equip
ped. $35. 321 Park. FA 2-24M.

NEW furniahed 2 bedroom bouie; 
one child preftred. FA 2-23TT,

YOU M O  TH* UOM* ****** 
HtOHT TRY TO fOOL MS.

WYNNEWOOD SECTION: I  bed
room block borne; mil olactric 
kitchen, eereen porch, $1100 
equity, monthly paymonta SH, 
full price 96,300. Ph. FA 21070

2-BEDROOM furnished country 
homo on Orange Bird., 0 miles 
West of Sanford. House like 
new. Everything epic and apan. 
$70 per month. H. R. Rice, S4 
Sunset Dr., DeBary. WILL TRADK—Largo rapeh-type 

homo for amalltr house or 
houee trailer. FA 2-TIS1.Legal Notice

In th e  C e n t  e f  tko D e a e tr  J n ig e .  
Oomlneln C onner. F lo rid a , In  Fro* 
bn to.
In  ro t B ata to Od
PA C l, COZIAJ W

Decooood
To All CrodHore nod Pcroono M or
ton  tTatmo oo Domanda Agnlnot 
Sold Matntei

Ton ond aoeh of too a ro  hara- 
b r  notified  and reen lred  to proaeot 
a n r  claim * aad  d e jn tn d e  which 
ro u . o r a llh e r o r yoa, m ay  haea 
o aa ln a t tha  aeta ta  of P au l COS- 
IXJW, dereaead, la ta  n f aald C oen- 
i r .  tn th a  County Ju d p a  of Oeml- 
nola County, F lorida, a t  hie a t 
tic* In Ih* co u rt houee of eald 
County a t  Banferd, F lo rida, w ith in  
e la h t calendar m ontha from  tha 
tim e n t the  flre t pub lication  ot 
Ihla nolle*. Kach claim  or dem and 
• hall be la  w riting , nnd (h a ll e ta ta  
the  p lic a  of realdenr* aad  post 
oftlca addraaa o t , th a  elalm ant, 
and ahall bn aworo to  by tba

$560 DOWN
Beautiful $ Bedroom I  Bath Homo 

with Hardwood floor*. G. K. 
equipped Kitchen. Tbermoota- 
tlcally controlled Heat. Wall, 
Landacappad Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play la 
aafaty. Wa will be proud to show

BEAL VALUE: S bedroom, CB 
bouse with atovo, refrigerator 
and disposal. Eitra large, wall 
landscaped lot, fenced play 
yard. $11,303 tout price, 4H% 
loan, reaaooabia downpayment, 
S72 per moath. I l l  Shannoa 
Drive. FA 92174.

yon this today.
HOVE RIGHT IN 

FHA Financial—No Cloaiag Coat 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen B. Noonan 
■t FA l-TTIl—Hra. 10 a. ra.-l p. m. 

or anytime —
W. H. BUI Stamper Agency 

FA >2321 FA 2-4M1

I0S W, ONOBA RD., ■ Pin*ererti 
Like new 2 bedroom, I Lb bath, 
1300 *q. ft. living area. Com- 
plauly fenead largo back lot.■■wm Ulf ICTTOU NOAH BCERV 

CO-HIT AT OtOfl ONLY 
JU1.K8 VERNB CLASSIC I t 1 

“FROM THE EARTH 
TO THE MOON"
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Joaeph Cot leu 
Georg* Render*

Debra Fa gel

S t  Johns Realty Co.
TUB TIME TESTBD FIRM 

IM N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 921MC. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

302 So. Park Av*. Ph. FA 32N
5. Real Eotato For Bale

4 BEDROOM, t  BATH
C. B. 8. horns located on N  i  

100 ft. lot with good water and 
lake privilege*.

........... ........TERMSNOW SHOWING 
OPEN lilO P. M.

$15,000

4 BEDROOM, S BATH
C. B. S. home on high tot with

Saved street and rights to caitaL 
(ousa equipped with GE atovo, 

refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing machine. 

$18,000 - $8,300 DN.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 3-1161 1721 at H lavtthj

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Aasy Aodorsan 
Cenevteva (Joanlt) Blair 
Carl Chorpaalog, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cm4r. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin WUUama

t i l  So. Park Ava. Ph. PA 3-W41

C u m :;  o t  im i  
T lM lU H IH N I)

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYt
Tu**., thru Fri. • X P. M. day be- 
fare iueertiou. Men. - Sat,

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED] '

Tu**. thru F ri * I  P. M. day be- 
fere lueertlon. Men. • Bat, eooe.

R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y :

The Herald will not be rreponeibl* 
lor m en than oo* Incorrect later' 
lion of your ad, and rnerveu tha 
right to rev la* or reject any ad- 
vertieement from that ordered t* 
conform tn tha policies of this 
paper.

4-ROOM furnished apartment. 
FA 22141.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE kitchen 
equipped, children welcomed 
FA 2 2961.

FURNISHED apartment, dean 
and dole in. Adults only 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4013.

FURNISHED boui* at 1013 Blm. 
FA 223M.

COMPLETELY (urniabod 2 bed
room trailer, air conditioned. 
FA 23134.

LOCH ARBOR
l-BDRM., 1th bath unfurn. bom* 

on canal. 1100. FA 13231.

WILL TRADE 
HOMB FOR ACREAOE 

Win take acreage hi trad* «■
2 A 3 bedroom bomea. Let us 
show you bow your acreage can 
be inveilcd In Tomorrow* Hap- 
pine** by eachioglng it for on* 
of thoio bomee.

W. H. "BiU’* STEMPEB Agency 
Phone FA 1-4301 111 N. Park
Phon* FA 12221 111 park Dr. |

FARMER’S AGENCY
N, V. Farmer. Bnalter

D. H. Whitmore 
Lilli in G. Tram*

Associates
110 g. French Av*. Ph. FA 2-3221 1  
After hour*, FA 9-1019, FA 1-438;
FA 2 0331.

LISTINGS WANTED 
ON

FARMS
GROVES 

ACREAGE 
COMMERCIAL 

LARGE OR SMALL .
TRACTS J

If you own any of tbo above men
tioned properties, end are in- 
terested in selling, we Invite yon 
to call or visit our office at 
your oirllest convenience, W* 
hive buyer* waiting. If your 
proparty la priced right, wa can 
sell it for you. Contact
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park. Ava. Pbona FA 2-3430 
Open Evening* til 0:30 PM" 3

3UNLAND ESTATES: U rge $ 
bedroom, f  bath bout*; both 
in GE equipment, FHA or FHA 
In Service payment. $1,300 oqub 
ty; will aell for $1,400. FA 2-1071. -j

Evnna Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA RUN

Commercial Opportunity 
Small, completely modem grocery 

Owner ia qulting on doctor's 
advlco. Stock and futures in
ventories at $30,000.00. Term# 
available. Call us today.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ava. Phon* PA 1-3420 
"Open Evening* (U l:K  PM"

LOW INTEREST
4 li*  totereet, $01.30 per month 

includes taxes and insurance.
3 bedroom*, Fla. loom, aw* bath J  
and N foot lot. Kitchon equip
ment. Pric# $11,«o. Save $177 
with n $2300 down payment.

NEW HOME
Thin two bod room Memo born*

f t * "  ■ •*Und. Total price $4,300. Coih.

LARGE LOT %
IN **ot on Sanford Avenue onl# * 

$1,1N. Tern* to responsible-
HOME f t  ACREAGE
UMM3. Bam *  M acres of tend 

with I  a eras tiled. $7,loo with 
U rns.

BKAL ESTATB DRIVE-IN
J . W. HALL
$944 French Av*. 3

Roattor
• CMI HalT* Phon* FA 12441

. .  E£*!fE8T 0 F  p a l m s  1
11 •* Nawtifnl palm kata*

you. ju*t Cali
f t  9FECIAL 8BBV1CB

_  branch office
K. "BIU" Btempcr Aganey 

MM Tack Drive 
FAM8S1
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Use HERALD W ant Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2 -2611
I . ReaJ E sta te  For S tk
NICE bedroom, private entrance 

and bath. Phono PA 1-244*.
• kYNNEWOOD 1KCTION: 1 own 

or, excellent condition, oxlra 
largo I  bedroom houao, L-thapod 
living-dining ana . IP x 10' 
acrooned porch ovortooktog oak 
ahadod patio. Ponced backyard 
Kitchen equipped with GE appli 
aneca. PuUy tiled bath. Many 
extra feature*. Can bo refinanc
ed with low down payment nr 
take advantage of original 
414% mortgage with payment* 

•  $00.08 month. Call PA 3-4550 
or inapeet at Mli Stevana Ave.

"Hello, Stemper Agency?" 
-At your aerrlce."
"Thia la Mra. fmarthbyer. I* that 

pretty houao at the tooth end 
of Yale, on the eait aide, for 
axleT”

j l e i ,  k  ia, Mra. fmarlbyer."

W Me k  becauae k ia on a Dead 
End atroet and ha* luch a love- 
If bsckysrd—a perfect place for 
children”

•True, Mra. fmartyer, and Ideal 
for grownup*, too, becauae of 
Me nearneaa to modern shopping 
centers. And the inside is a* at
tractive aa the outside—it ha*

-  three bedrooms, a nice living 
9  room, a modem bath and fully 

equipped kitchen.''

-Oh, dear. K probably coats too 
much tor u«.” "On the contrary, 
Mrs. Smartbuyer. It'* only 
$10,S$$, leu  than moot two bed
room housei, and because of the 
414% mortgage it can be financ
ed to suit your budget.”

^Puudmfull When my husband 
§  gets home sen we look through 

the house?” "Certainly Mrs. 
Bmaribyer. J u t  giva us a ring

Cnd eon af our aaleemm will 
i right out to pick you up.”

"M i” STEMPER Agency 
FA S-4M1 1U M. Perk 
PA 3-8211 a m  P art Dr.

OpportaaltlM
LEASE: Watl eriablkhad 

station, good location 
the P u n  OR “
«h. a t  •

C C S

1960 ^

REALTOR
WEEK

0  aprH 3 -9

REALTORS
■ .  M. “Ldw" ArM M

G i r i n _____
Rlbbartf Cngnelberry 
Gladys M. Dawson 

Wally Diet riche 
N. V, Farmer 

Charles F. FIsMs 
Bhmjual* L. Griffins, Br. 

J. W. Hall 
» Ruth Hamilton 
Florence H. Harris 

Donald How#
B ryan  L. Kimball 

l i e d  L. I.iago 
, John G. N ett let o*i 

#  U n r a  &  O iler 
Keen Phy ton 

O a u r  &  R inger 
Stammer Agencies 
.  Cae« B . W aller 
le h e r t A. WITHagm

8. Female Help Wanted

CURB GIRLS
Must be >1. Apply In person. Pig 

•N Whistle.

DEB ARY-ORANGE CITY 
AVON CALLING for represen
tatives to meet demands cre- 
ted by nationsl advertising. 
Writs for Interview with Man
ager, Mrs. Jean MUanich, Box 
Mi, Lockhart.

GIRLS for telephone saleswork. 
No experience necessary. Day 
or avenlng work. Apply to Mr. 
Adkins. Valdes Hotel, Thursday 
or Friday. No phone calls.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: As
sistant housekeeper, sewing abi
lity essential. Willingness to as
sume responsibilities. Excellent 
working conditions and person
nel policies. Apply Personnel 
Office, Seminole Memorial Hos
pital.

CREDIT and collection women; 
I. Interviewing, phoning, typing 
40 words per minute. All inside 
work. Age 12-18. Work In modern 
Oriendo office five days per 
week. Company benefits. Excel- 
lent salary. Excellent future. 
Apply 328 North Main St., Suite 
3, Orlando, Fla.

14. Build, Paint ft Repair
TllOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repairs 

Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 2-8431

WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 308 West 8th St. 
Phone PA 2-8843

FOR Carpenter Work done better, 
remodeling or a new home, Ph* 
PA 2-0312, Audie Powell. Builder

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and concrete work; first class. 
PA 2-4888.

ffljf ftanfnrb Rrralh Thm v April 7, ’fit)—-Pnge ] I

lAFFrA-DAY

IS. Special Service*
H E A T I N G

H. B. POPK CO.
?13 I. Park — FA 2-4224

CHECKING, cleaning and oiling 
window air conditioners, $2-30 
sach plus filters and material*. 
PA 2-2883.

9. Male Help Wanted
2-MEN for special delivery work. 

Must have car. Excellent pay. 
Apply to Mr. Adkins, Valdes 
Hotel, Thursday P. M., or Fri
day. No phone calls.

YOUNG aggressive talesman cap- 
able of running budget dept 
Must be good at figures. Steady 
employment. Firestone Store.

10. Male or Female
WANTED — Man, or lady, for 

my Watklna Route. Yes, I am 
retiring after serving the cut 
tomera in thie area for tha past 
28 year*. Thar* will be no ob
ligation to ma. I fust want to 
sue a good Watkins Dealer 
operating my route. Call or set 
C. L. Allen, Apopka, Phone 
Tucker 8-3413.

Personnel Service
DESIGNED FOR RERVICg 

488 Mete a If Bldg. Orlando, PI*.

11. Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK, FA I  2H8.
LAWN MOWING aud yard 

trimming, edging, or any odd 
Jobi. PA 8-1332.

WILL cars for chlldrea In my 
home or youre; days or nights. 
PA 3-3M7.

BABY SITTING, Rachel Hicks, 
PA 8-0338, We Cypress Ave.

WILL do Ironing in k o m 0. 
PA 1-8014.

QUILTING WANTED—C o w a n  
Hough hm Tar., Apt. 4.

HOUSEWORK, PA 1-3310 after 0.
MIDDLE AGED, able bodied man 

with wife and toon ago daughter 
wishes work, prefer farming or 
earing for ranch, but will ac 
cept anything If terms are right. 
Writ* Box WW, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

12. Plumblnf Sonrkoo
PLUMRING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimate*
R. U HARVEY 

IM Sanford Ave. Phono PA

W a l l
Plum bing f t  'H e a lin g  

a ir  a r o m o m N O
CONTRACT and REP‘ I*  WORK 
IIOT Sanford Ave. FA ‘

IS. Electrical Serried*
Wiring -  

Sid Ylhlen 
RANDALL ELECTRIC 00.

188 Magnolia FA 14111

' ' country a u V "
MANOR

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $09 MO.
3-BMDROONS. !H  TILE BATES with ootoved flxtaroa, 
torrtsse floors, Tiartloa bllada, carport*, error* porch, 

atiHty root* and many other extru .
AM Hem an C in y  A 1 Y r. F.H.A. W arran ty  

IN  TH E CITY —  A L L  CITY CO N V EN IEN CE!

*NsMSFUY MODES 0KN D W i f *
^  W. Sfoh. fo. fooford, flo J  

\  A M W t l l  p,O.Soo 8t J

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
U 114 W. Snd St. PA 2-4822

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, involcea, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m  a, ate. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2851— 
308 West 13th St.
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 8432
COMPLETE 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Mnwing — Edging — Fertilising 
Renovating — Fertiliser Salea 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE, FA 2-7187

TV and RADIO REPAIR, after 
5:00 nights and weekends; San 
ford, Lake Mary and Iiongwood. 
PA 1-8771 and PA 2-6818.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. PA 2-4221

SERVICE CALLS 1200 
The Biggest Lillie Shop 

In fanford. All Parts And 
labor Guaranteed 90 Days. 

IANFORD RADIO A TV CENTER 
Bib. A Sanford Ava. PA 1-8741

PUMPS -  SPRINKLE RS 

"Do B Y<
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

l i l t  Celery Avo. Tel- PA 1-1994
TV Santee within tha hour. Re

pair your TV for $7.50, 1* your 
homo or no charge- Sunshine 
TV, PA 2-$B35.

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
IN So. Park (24 hr. ser.)

PA 2-8*25
TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 

Evtry Tuesday and Wednesday 
SANPORT A SOWERS 

IM E. Wei bourns Av*. MI 2 5474 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 

Chain Saws — Tools — Bolts— 
Nuta — Screws

and Other Parti. Phone or Write

15-A Beauty Parlor*
A Satisfied customer is our beet 

advertisement,
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

108. So. Oak . . . .  Pb. PA 2 5742
Bo Lovelier WHIs Profoasio*al 
Beauty C m .

D a w n ' s
Beauty Bala*

Mi$ Oek PA S-7084

IS. Flower* f t  PU ntn
BLOOMING Amaryllis, ■! colors. 

PA 2-4850.

giHUkiri

*T» Mm Biter nod thene mb my waiaUnta."

16. Flower* ft Flanta
Cut Flowers Par A.:y Or cassia* 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
PA 2-1122 or PA 2 0270
LEGU8TRUM P L A N T S. Ph. 

FA 2 7848.__________________

19. llonl* and Motors
Gateway To Tha Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304 8 8 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-3961
18 FT. 111-HAT runabout (over 

nighler), fully equipped. Sacri
fice for quick sale. C a l l  
FA 2 8088.

1838 JOHNSON 3* H. P., now 
condition; also Courtney 14 ft. 
boat, IBS; 1 Stafford 14 ft. boat, 
now $112. 106 W. 17th. St., San
ford. Phone FA $-7380.

20. Automobile*
•H NASH, rebuilt motor, $325. 

FA 2 0720.
19M HUDSON with overdrive. Ex 

eollent shape for Ma ago- UN. 
PA 2 8008.

T
•m CHEVY, clean, good running 

•audition, radio and boater. 
$11$ eaah. PA 1-7880.

TAKE over payments! My equity 
$100. 1188 Dodge Custom Lan
cer tudor hardtop, completely 
equipped, one owner car with 
only 15,100 mllci. Would trado 
on older rar. PA 1-tflM.

20-A Trailer*
II FT. TRAVELOW house trailer. 

WUl eefl reasonably, AU mod
em, tandem. Tha front trailer 
parked in Central Fla. Trailer 
Paris, 17-02, 1H miles North of 
Maitland.

HOUSE TRAILER: ’50 Elcar, 38 
It., x •  ft., with 30 ft. x 8 ft. 
aluminum awning. Ph. PA 3-78M

MERCURY 35 KG9 motor. 14 ft. 
runabout boat and trailer; all 
5800 cash. Can FA 2-1823.

1058 LIBERTY (Stylellne) 48' a 1\ 
2 bedroom. Perfect condition. 
Priced %>r quick sale. le t 47, 
DeWitt'i Trailer Pk., 1 mile 
So. on 1782, Sanford.

1840 TRAVEL TRAILER. 24 ft., 
uaad 2 weeks. Save over $900, 
$300*down, lake over payments, 
Phone FA 2-7380,

21. F u rn ltu r*
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone PA 1-7111.

NEW BOMEB BY

Odham & Tudor
Sentk  P i—cront 

O* Oners Bead, Be. af Sanford

Sunland E state!
17-91, S mi lee Be. of Bonier*

From $275.00 Down
VA-FMA, PBA-IN-SERV1CB 

Immediate Oeenpenry 
1 Year Penanal BettefeeUan

GUARANTEE
(ion af year Horn* 

or year down payment 4  
refended

FREE WELCOME
To Sanford I Be One Ornate Pec 

S Dare Ahoolninly Free, 
Wttheet Obligation At One Of 
Reafard's Lending Metele While 
Yen Least# Men stag Per Ye* 4  
Year Family. Pk'h Up Kaye At 

Sake.Office I

Odham &  Tudor
■wy. 17-81 4  t tth  •*.

So lee Office
Ph. FA t-IMI

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Quiet Community
•  N ear Golf C ourts

$450 Down
T u rn  Went On 20lh 
■ t. Follow C ountry 
a u k  R d. f t  W utck 
F o r O ur Sign* . . . .

OPEN D AILY
• to o  A . M. T i l  Iterk  

SUNDAY
1:00 P. M. T il Iterk

SftxmmaksJi
Conn Inaction Co., Inc. 

Ml Woof Iftth Btree4 
FA 1-2108

21. Furniture
HOLLOWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bed*. Day, Week, or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

110 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7933

•  BIO VALUES 
O QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS 
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First SI. FA 3-3822
Used furniture, appliances, toots 

etc. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2-4133

21. Furniture

?SAVE$
New ft Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
sol-i n  k. ptrot at. Ph. pa  M * n

New 4 Used Furniture 4 Appli
ances. A Good Plaee To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 1-7450

22. Artlcleu For Sal#
\  REDI-MtX-CONCRETE 

37" Window Sills It .25 
54" Window Lintels $1.25 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
300 Elm Ave. Ph. PA 2-5751

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plastic 
• r  rayon tapea. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glaan and Paint Co.
112-114 W. ted 8L FA 2-4821

Power Mower, slightly used . ,$25 
2 Trade in Refrigerators, ea. 125
Trade in Elec. Range ......  520
Alum. Boat 4  Trailer . . . .  $300 
2 Trade In Refrigerators, ea. 530 
2 Trade In Televisions, ea. 399.93
Cheat Type Freexer ............|!23
Wringer Washer ...................  $30
Powerful “ Ride ‘Era” Lawn

•Mower .................   $ioo
Sidewalk Bicycle .......................312
30-30 Rifle .................   $85
Double Barrel Shotgun ......350
Portable TV ............................$75

FIRESTONE STORES 
t i l  E. First St., Sanford

CERAMIC tile coffee tablet 311.89 
up. Office desks $35.00, Magte 
Fold doori $3.99 up. Chain Hoist 
$10.00 MAPK5 TILE, 207 Weet 
lit., Sanford.

22. Articles For Salt
LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phone 

FA  8-3183.

Sell Ue Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. PA 2-0677.

LIVING ROOM suite, new slip 
covers. Call after 1:00 p, m., 
PA 3-0878.

REFRIGERATOR, O u o-Thcrm 
apace heater. Phone FA 2-8143.

COUCH, chair and 31 in. Dumont 
console TV. Inquire 808 Pal
metto, Apt. V.

SINGER PORTABLE, $28.30 full 
price. like new. Attachment! 
and .guarantee. Write Box *30, 
s/n Sanford Herald.

>1 IN. TV., like new. Call 
PA 2-5378 or see at 1301 Park.

FOLDING COT wi7h~"mattress' 
perfect condition, very reason
able. Call anytime at 12 Astu- 
rifeno Rd., DeBary, J. P. Hum
bert.

UMBRELIjA tents $38.85 up. life 
vest, boat cushions. ARMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS, 310 Sanford Ave.
WANTED: Good used electrle 

range. FA 3-8281.
UPRIGHT piano.'FA 2 8907. ~~
olu n e w s pa pe r s ' fo r  SALE 

1 Cent per lb.
THE SANFORD HERALD 

OFFICE
204 W. 1st. 9t. FA 2-311L

PRE - CAST 
Concrete Steps

THKY'RK PERMANENT

Gregory Lumber
830 Meple Ave.

22-A Article* Wanted
SET of twin beds, breakfast set 

with 8 chairs, and other house
hold articles, 8804 Iroquota Ave.

23. Notice* f t  Perm nal*

WANTED: Rida to Orlando. Leave 
7:1$, return 4:45. Mra. Dorothy 
M a t t h e w s ,  814 W. 80th., 
FA 3-1808.

REALTOR WEEK 
SPECIALS!

3 Bedroom, 8 bath, ranch etyle 
Loch Arbor home, 3 yeere eld. 
excellent condition, priced te 
SELL nt $13,800.00, $1880.00 
down, balance at $5.8$ mowthiy.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, newly rede
corated Inside end out.
In beautiful Wynnewoed a t 1408 
DeCottea, only $10,800.00, as 
low as $860.00 down.

Beautiful 80 Acre tract af high, 
rolling land and small spring- 
fed lake, located hi Geneva 
area, only $350.00 per acre.

Illness forces sale of nice 8 
bedroom home at 2481 Orange 
Avenue, featuring hardwood 
floors, full tiled bath, kitchen 
equipped, largo porch, beautiful 
Oak tree In heck yard, only 
$1800 down, $78.00 month.

Seminole Realty
PA 1-1 $18 

1HI Park Ava.

$  CASH BONUS SALE $
1958 CHEVROLE1
4 Deer Sedan, Power Glide, 
Ratra Cleon!

*159

P
Heeler, Lew Mileage, 

£ 0 0

1958 Volkawagon
A Cream Petti Like New.

*139

Convertible

£ 0 0

o
*

8 .S'
13 *
£  °

£  *I -  u .

195T MERCURY MONTCLAIR
4 Doer Hardtop, Air CeadlMe*ed, Power 
Broke*, Bleetek Window#.

$1395 00

1957 DODGE
Baynl 4 Dear V8, Power 8leering 4  
Cleon, New Urea.

00*1395
1958 MERCURY
Ternpika ('miner, 4 Deer, 8 how room, New, PnHy 
Powered.

*2195 00

195! LINCOLN
4 Deer Baden, Paly Powered, Bine, A

00*1295'
1956 MERCURY
2 Door Hardtop, Merc-e-malir, Radio, Heater, t'leea, 
Black 4  White.

1956 MERCURY
8 Paaeengor Hlation Wasoe, Merc-e-matk, Power 
Steering 4  Brake*, Radio 4  Heater, New Meter, 
Mew Point.

*9 9 5 00 *9 9 5 00

1957 FORD 8
Country Redan Station Wagon. 4 Boor, Orerdrive, 
Healer, Like New,

*1495 00

1956 MERCURY
4 Deer Bede*, Blech, Bake Cleat, Orerdrive, 8$ 
Te fiallen.

*1095 00

1954 OLDSMOBILE
Super 48, 4 Deer Redan, fly dramatic. Badie, Beater.

:oo*695 '

1953 MERCURY
$ Deer Sedan, Extra Cleat — One Owi

0 0*495 '
1955 PLYMOUTH 8
4 Doer Sedan. Automatic Traeemieeloe. 
Heeler, Need# Work.

*2000 0

L I N C O L N

109 N . Palm etto Ave.
H U N T M E R C U R Y ,  I n c ,

iJB l

- 1*jjK. • <Uj&wC
v v V ' b . : -
FAX-4884

Ve **

$



that than  art torn* aspects of 
your policies which make it Im
possible h r  u  to support you 
without bainf talM la our own 
deep convictions about the political 
deitlales M fret man."

Coming from tho Qucan'a high- 
aat representative, MaemlOan’a 
worda eama parOouiy eloaa ta 
▼tolalioi too of tho cardinal ruins 
which f o r m  tho each: live Com- 
monwealth dub.

Commonwealth mombara doddo 
Ihalr owa iatarnal poUctaa, main
tain thair awa diplomatic arnica 
and doddo lor themselves tho to- 
auaa ad paaew or war.

Macmillan's words roused deop 
resentment a moot South Africa's 
Intensely Nationalist Afrikaanora 
who ara dotormlnod ta tnforco

UNITED NATIONS. N X  (UPI) 
-What yrwhahlf la Iha moat dan 
irsua paacotimo occupation— 
mo-boat whaling la the Moby 
let style — practically baa dis- 
ypesred from taa aavaa aaas. 
Soaa It may Sap awl for Ha aw- 
real aatlrdy oo tho lartfla tmag-

which wo Uva today, tha Iatarnal 
poiidaa of ana nation may have 
affects outside i t . . I  hopo you 
won't mind my saying frankly

Jacksonville 
Girl's Letter 
Knocks 'Em Dead

LONDON (UPI) -  Coo grata!* 
tiana Con too Sharrock of Jack- 
aeurtQa, Florida, U. S. A.

Tour latter to tho Ttmoa of
Landau knocked 'am dead today.

Mtoa Shanwdt f tho
BrHiah far tin  furor cawaed lo 
thin country over a mammoth 
sold aagla tho State Dopartmont 
tntenda to piaeo atop tha now

r  ‘SET-A-SAIL* . . .  in an
tinder-the-eeas cope print 

•f washable, little or na 
I r o n .  DuPont daorw 

polyaator. Scooped doeol- 
leUra neck aloft itarta a 

look in a araaay, yet un-
damone, atmoaphere ad 

elegance. Comfort and
coolnou In a button-down d  

baa all tbe requirements m \ 
ad a t e n  yaull want. J K

oelep their whaling Industries.
• Dr. Clarke was tho technical 
advisor far tho filming ad Harman 
Melville's classic whaling epic, 
Moby Dick, lie told a group of 
U.N. aawamen, to whom whaling

U. S. ambaasy. <
Many Britiah, who taka a dim 

alow anyway of Urn modernistic 
embassy, think tho presence of 
tho IS-foot aagla would shatter 
the old-fashioned oe realty ad Emg- 
liah aurronodlngs.

"Such a tempaat hi a teapot." 
tha American woman wrote, and 
wont an to compare England’s 
attitude to tha sutaa to that ad 
an "artiatocratic family whoso asa 
has run away from home."

T h e  peer booh (the errant oaa) 
papa and paya trying to buy hla 
way back Into tha good gncca of 
tho family," aha said. "Can't you 
accept ua for what wa ora?

"wo're young; wa'rt brash. Va 
rua Instead of walk and wo leva 
our. flashy toys. Wa hava all tha

ritoriaa now sehtovlng thair own 
idasUtlas as free nations. ‘

Tha task becomes the more 
difficult oo long aa Britain ap- 
poors to Ignore or support the 
poUclee of South Africa.

At tha aama time, both accord- 
lag to tha rule* of tha Common
wealth and the United Nations, 
Britain to bound lo tho policy of 
non-interference in the Internal 
affaire of other states.

This was tha dilemma that 
Britain facad laat week aa the 
United Nation* Security Council 
debated and finally approved a 
resolution which deplored "the 
poUctoe and actions" of tha South 
African governmant and called 
upon Secret try  General Dag 
Hammarakjold to taka slope to 
reduce tho threat ta South Afri
can situation posed to "interna
tional peaee aad eocurhy."

la  tho final voting which ap

ian of tha South African riots, 
tbs •canoe of Ahab'a encoua- 
wilh tha white whale woro 
fully shot ta apeoially cou
rted panda ta London,
■by Dick was constructed In 
■ gigantic parts, Clarka as-

Moot your print charm tag 1
. . .  tote fal lustrous cotton 1 

sateen that's acaopad above, ' 
full aa a flower below. Aad 

the contour bolt tree tee ouch 
n tiny waistline. Green, bteo 

or gold predominating.

vigor and all tha imperfections of 
youth but we’re growing.

"Won’t you pteaao lot as have 
our overs lied eagle T Youth must 
hava Ita toys and that (tha aagla) 
will ha a loUapakoaal

"Yours, with tangos in ebook." 
Hie Times carried no comment 
but the headline over the tetter 
■aid: "Lot The Bagla Soar."Dr. Clark* said ha supposed 

that " ta  peacetime than  to na 
m an  daageroua occupation than 
M u-boat whaling." Tbe only part 
nTtho world when K to atlll prac
tised la ta tho A n n a  and around 
Madeira Island, off tha coast ad

that now, aaoerdlag ta Portu
guese whaling regulations, non 
mast be sMa to awlm before they 
ore allowed out ta tho boats.

Dr. Clarka baa oaten a lot of 
whale mast ta Ua Ufa and ha da- 
•tribal It as "vary good Indeed."

Dr. Clarka, wka said bo "al
ways wanted to so and ana 
whales" tinea ha was a small 
boy, baa already spent two years

and W it t r  Exposition

April T - s - s - p

Open 1-N p. m. daily- Vna Parking — Admission We (< 
under IS free).

Together these countries catah 
taut a,ms whales annually; Bo
lder, which had no wh altag la- 
utry , new wants ta p in  tha Prizes Galore
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NEW  CHULUOTA YOUTH CLUB O FFIC BB 8 n tb o ro d  a t  P residen t Mika 
Kntuwdy’s  homo Tuoaday fo r  an  official teutalU tion picture. Tha officers 
worn announced to  th o  com m unity a t  a  rooant  ia ita lla tlo n  and  b irthday  
dmneo. F rom  tho  loft a m  Vieo Prosidont Sharow Howell, Kennedy, T reasur- 
o r  Dob Corton and  Secretary  Roger N orton. (H erald Photo)
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With lovey fashions 
from Ro-Jay.

New, exciting and d iffe re n t

u i u m o r  4.
|  la  fashion, R’e all a

matter of taste . . .  
that's why thera are 

many different Taller ad
Juniors for you to choose 

1 Could ta  this to for
you—drip-dry dacron and 

notion, MWally garnlahad
with pin tucks and dyod-te- 

mstch laco. . .  tiny matching 
pearl buttons. Yours in 

Powder, Pink, Ltlae, Mink 
Molts, White. Sites i  to II.

$24.95

$16.95

Kay Windsor*
April . . . Hay . , ,

Juna . . .  Moon. . .  wad
you. looking staspiy 

wonderful to KAY
WINDSOR'S tacked-

piaw aotton. CrosM re-
o .u S r^ L :'4 it‘u -

.  ■ 'i’u SSlI
. dy*d-to-mntek loan,

•tern U-ta, U H jf ib$10.95

Kay Windsor

— __________________________________ I_________ _
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H ew  School Site 
Tract Acquired

^  The Seminole County School Board has received a 20 
" e r e  tract for a new achooi aite, a quarter of a mile off SR 

486 leading into Engliah Estate*, Supt. of Schools R. T. Mil- 
wee said today.

The tract waa given to the board by the developers of 
the land, the Clayton Realty Co. of Orlando and the Sepler

Cn. of Miami.

GEORGIA PIN DELL

Art Group To Hear 
‘Advertising Officer

An experienced advertising a gen 
ey art director will ba the speaker 
at Monday night's meeting of the 
Sanford Art Aisn.

Misa Georgia Pindcll of tha Rob 
ert Hammond Agency in Orlando, 
will present a program on creation 
of art far advertising purposes. She 
will speak at the 7:30 p. m. meet 

Ping in the Civic Center.
The public, touched dally by 

many advertising art forms in 
newspapers, magazines and tele 
vision is invited to attend the 
moeting.

Members of the junior division 
of the association also have been 
Invited to attend the regular meet* 
ing with the adult group in addi
tion to their own sessions.

Miss Pindcll, who also is a 
► model in addition to doing art dc 

■ign, has a long list of credits in 
the advertising field and has ban 
died accounti of the big qutomo 
bile companies, railroads, citrus 
organizations, industrial boards, 
fairs, and industrial firms.

Lake Mary C Of C 
Sets Up Ijlpod Bank

The Lake Mary Chamber or 
Commerce has mtabllshed a blood 
bank for the community and ap
pointed an eight-member com
mittee to iidmhiiiter ITt 'regula
tions.

A supply of blood will be start
ed immediately and the bank 
hopes to have SO plots contribute 

I od during lha next month. The 
committee members art Paul Bis- 
scll, Rev. John W. Pillcy, Harold 
Keen, James Avery, Mrs. Maria 
C. Lowe, Mrs. Jeanne Foulk, Mrs. 
R. W. Jackson and Mrs, Charles 
Krueger.

Rain Danage 
i In City Small

Sanford escaped with little dam* 
age to ila sewer lines from the 
recent heavy rains, City Manager 
V. B. Knowles said Thursday.

There waa a amall Seminola 
Blvd. street cave-in which has 
been temporarily repaired, and the 
few washouta on unimproved 
streets were fixed within 21 hours. 
Actually the aewer line* got a good 

■ flushing from the drains, Knowlea 
•aid. Tha city baa hid troubla with 
leaves and debris plugging drain
age pipes however. H'a against 
the law In raka debris fate (be 
afreet, Knowlea pointed out.

Breaking igs drainage plugs la 
vary expensive for the city since 
l  takes a lot af time, he said.

Milweo said If the tract is ap
proved by the state survey team 
in the fall, a new school will be 
built to take care of the children 
in the Tanglrwood, I.ake of the 
Woods and English Estates area.

Milwee aaid a letter will be pre
sented to the County Commission 
at Its meeting Tuesday asking the 
board to obtain a right-of-way 
leading eastward from Lady of 
tha Woods, first addition, Cedar- 
wood Driva, and joining into Der
byshire Drive in English Estates.

Tbs board will also ba asked to 
obtain a right-of-way from the 
end of Derbyshire Drive into SR 
430.

Milwee said in the area called 
English Estates “it has been 
necessary for the parents to bring 
their children out to the buses, 
for we have refused to go through 
the northern part of Orange Coun
ty into those developments and 
transport these children out."

Milwee said that neat year, it 
will be neceesary to transport tha 
children because “the numbee is 
increasing."

Milwee added that should roads 
be constructed in these areas, 
“we will be able to ntlrqualely 
take care of those childirn this 
next school year at the South 
Seminole School and Lyman 
School.

Sportsmen's Rally, 
Fish Fry Saturday

The final detail of the big
Seminote County Sportsmen's 
Assn, lish fry and political rally 
Saturday has been arranged.

That'a for the cooks.
Stlnston Kintaw will preside al 

the skillet, with the cooperation 
of Denver Cordell, (lus Schmah 
and George Maffcll.

The rally will he held at Camp 
Seminole on the Wckiva Rivcy. It 
will begin al 4:(3 p. m. when Sen. 
Douglas Stenstrom inlroduro* all 
candidates prrsrnt.

Serving of the fish dinner will 
begin at 5 p. m. and continue until 
7 p. m. or until all attending 
have been served. David Mathcs 
will furpish music.

After the dinner, each candi
date .will be given time for a 
brief tajk in .behalf'•of hli can
didacy.

County resident sra invited to 
bring the whole family to the 
fish fry. The dinner will cotl 
*1.

The rally will be held rain or 
shine. Association Secretary R. 
W. Hartman said that the camp 
grounds have ample abelters 
“and we will, proceed regardless 
of the weather.”

The camp is on the Wrkiva 
River, just a mile north ot SR 44, 
west of Sanford.

Aulo Show Open Until 9p.m. Today

1  v £ rti V i
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VERNON MIZE

Vernon Mize 
Seeks County 
Judge's Post

Vernon Mize Jr., Sanford at
torney, today qualified for the 
office of county judge.

County Judge Wilson Alexander, 
who was unopposed in the May 
3 Democratic primary, died Mon
day night.

The Secretary of stale opened 
qualifying for the office until 
noon Tuesday.

Mize, a native Floridian and a 
graduate of the University of 
Florida law school has been 
associated with A. Edwin Shin- 
holier in the general practice of 
law.

Mize Is a Korean war veteran. 
He is married and Ihr father of 
a three-year-old daughter. Since 
coining to Sanford, he has been 
a director in the Sanford-Seminole 
Jayccet, president of the County 
Cancer Society and a member 
of the official board of the Grace 
Methodist Church.

He is a member of Ihr Florida 
Bar Association and of the Amer
ican Bar.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Mize staled, “ I would consider 
it an honor and a privilege to be 
allowed to serve the people of 
Seminole County In the rapacity 
of county Judge. I brlirvr my 
legal training and experience 
qualifies me (or this very im
port position.”

U t y r  ^ a t i f n r b  l e n t i l *
WEATHER: Continued fntr and mild through Saturday. High today, 78-64. Low tonight, 56-64.
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Two Suits Filed 
Against Larmg

Two damage suiU ding BITS,- 
(XX) were filed agi , ist Porter 
Lansing Thursday a a result 
of an aulo accident Feb. 1.

Th# suit* were fifed in tho 
county clerk’s offir- rms
Jean Daugherty, ind
Thomas V. Crosby. ..r». Daugh
erty is the widow of Leon Daugh
erty who died after tits crash. 
Crosby was injured in the colli- 
sion which look pises three miles 
north of Sanford on Hwy. 17 42. 
Ths Dsugherty claim 1* for 
$100,000 and Crtwby claims *75,- 
000 damages.

Lansing also was aritieally in 
jursd in ths hsidoo crash and 
is still la Orangs Memorial Hos
pital.

Money Problems 
Delay Extension

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — Money 
problems hive delayed plans la 

.except ;!„ Jirnhloe St$te p i rib 
way to urlando, Gov. LtRoy Col
lins said Thursday.

But he sah| he was not discou
raged and believed the project 
could be started this year.

Culllna said engineer consultants 
w h o  six months ago advised 
against the extension now declared 
t1 feasible. But he said the finan
cial plan on which their report was 
based was too expensive and has 
been dropped, hence the delay.

The plan was to refinance the 
£0 nuilioif dollar bond debt on 
the prrMHR Miami to Fort Pierce 
TurnpikiT and to fell a new 110 
millioq dollar Issue covering both 
the present and . tha projected 
roads.

Collins said plana were under
way for ■ new study based on 
financing (he Fort Pierce to Or- 
landu road Independently or the 
present segment.

Tha Legiilalure has authorized 
Hie turnpike the full length nf 
Florida, from Miami to lha Geor
gia line. The extension from Fort 
Pierce to Orlando would coat about 
IS to SO million dollars. And Col
lins said the new plan calls for 
an independent bond issue of this 
amount.

Camporee Set
mporce for tha Oviedo In

to Girl Scouts will he 
h- Camp Tieochee thla week
s' Us Tt girls registered for 
thj trip under the direction of 
Mrs. W. A. Buckler and her as 
•latent.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UP1) -  Stock 

prices at t p. m.:
American TAT ..................  W t
American Tobacco ............ 1041*
Baltimore A Ohio ...............  35H
Bethlehem Steel ................. 44
Caterpillar . .....................  2*‘«
C A O ............................... 43'*
Chrysler ...............    MH
Curtiss • Wright ...............  TOH
DuPont . ....................       223
Eastman Kodak ..................  l!2v«
Ford Motor . .................... 71
General Electric.................... 43
General Motors ............... 44'»
Graham • Paige ................  2l*
Int. TAT .. ................ , . . .  341*
Lorillard ...........................  3414
Minute Maid ..........................  14
Penney ...........................  12*
Penn RR .....................  13’*
Sear* Roebuck ............... 4#4*
Standard Oil fNJ) ............ 44H
Sludebaker .................... 14'*
U. S. Steel ......................  42 W
Waatlnghousa Ri...................  Ms

News Briefs
West Willing*

WASHINGTON lUPD -  The 
Western Allies were reported to
day willing to sign a separate 
peace treaty with Communiit 
Eavt Germany if the people there 
voting in a free election under in
ternational supervision »ay they 
want it that way.

It’s Up To Voters
JACKSON. Miss. (UPI)—Mis

sissippi cillcens may get a chance 
lo vulr (his summer un how 
lhey‘11 lake their liquor — legally 
or otherwise. Mississippi is the 
only slale in the Union with a 
stalewide prohibition law on the 
hooks.

Sliip Runs Aground
NEWPORT. R. I. lUPD — The 

destroyer USS McGowan with 200 
men aboard ran aground in fug 
today nrar the eastern entrance of 
Narragansctl Bay. Four tugs im
mediately were dispatched to try 
In haul the veasel free from tha 
sand at tha tip of Jamestown la*
l ? nd’ . . . .  *

DrWe 'SCeplpeii Up
WASHINGTON (UPlf -Tha FBI 

has stepped up 111 nationwide 
drive against £irllne bomb hoaxca 
by arresting in  engineering com
pany president and an advertis
ing executive. Fred Y. Cronk Jr., 
president o! a Tulsa, Okla., petro
leum engineering firm, and James 
Knox Van Arsdale 111, a Sarasota 
advertising executive, were charg
ed with falsely reporting explos
ive* on planes.

Army Move#, In
MIAMI (UF1) -  A British army 

platoon has moved onto a amall 
and desolate Bahamas island to 
halt use of It by Cuban* opposed 
lo the Fidel Castro regime, tha 
Miami Herald reported Thursday 
night. In a copyrighted story, the 
Hrrald aaid ilia 24 men of “Y” 
Company platoon of the Royal 
Hampshire Regiment occupied Cay 
Sal in tha Florida Slralghla Wed
nesday.

Take It Easy!
WASHINGTON (UPl I -  Tha 

House Appropriations Committer 
told the State Department today 
in quit living to high but neverthe
less approved tha bulk* of fundi it 
requeued for tlw next fiscal year. 
It also chided the United Stalea 
Information Agency for spending 
so much on psychiatric examina
tions of iu  employes, and suggest
ed that tha agrney atop overpaying 
ita help. But USIA also got moat 
of the money it wanted.

New Fibers
BAL HARBUUK, Fla. <UPl) -  

An axeeutive of Ilia Du Pont Co., 
today toid trxlilc leaders that new 
and apecializrd chemical fibers 
will coma into the textile indualgy 
in tha next few years. A. K. Uu 
chanan Jr., general manager of 
Du Ponl’s textile fibers depart
ment, said hia company expects 
that as much as iwu thirds of Its 
fiber products on the market with
in six years will ba Improvements 
on or additions in fitters offered 
today.

Southerners W age Last Ditch

i

I

Battle To Stall Rights Bi
WASHINGTON (UPIt — South

erners waged a last-ditch effort 
today to stall off final Senata 
action on a civil rights bill cer
tain of passage when they atop 
talking.

Ken. J. William Fiiibrighl (D- 
Ark.) led ntf the concluding south
ern assault with a speech denounc
ing the Negro voting rights mea
sure as “repugnant and unaccept
able” to a large aectioo af the 
country.

Fulbright began talking shortly 
alter the Senate met at to a. m . 
for what looked like anothrr long, 
gruelling day of debate. Leaders 
differed on whether the bill would 
come to a final vote tonighl.

Several other senatori were 
armed with long speeches agatnsl 
th* modified House bill, although 
tha Senata had closed the door 
on any further obangaa hi tha 
me* lure.

Republican Waders were soufi- 
d*M die Senata would vo*a tooigM

on final passage. But Democratic 
leader Lyndon B. Johnson would 
go on farther than lo say, “We're 
getting close lo final action.” 

Johnson, wary of the southern 
delaying artion, added that the 
Senate still may “have lo go down 
the road a piece.’’

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.), 
leader of the southern blor, said 
ho doubted “very seriously” that 
the Senate would finish action to
night. Ho sold there was a "good 
doll of speaking” still to bo dona

by his forces, He said they war* 
prepared to make molioni to delay 
final passage even If tha molioni 
fare rejection without prolonged 
debits.

Fulbright said the bill points a 
“finger of scorn” at the South and 
Is an “indictment” of 40 million 
American* who liva there. H* aaid 
it would bo “ovar-lagiilatlng" for 
Congress lo attempt to legislate 
“ morel valuta” » ,  bo aaid, M did 
to the poet-Civil War day*.

JAYCEti CAUCUS mamlsra of the Sanford dub wer* 
busy this week napping out final plana for th* district 
Caucus Sunday. Left to right are, Garnett Whit*, Art

• ‘i t .  \  •

la u o ir  ^

Scheduled Sunday
Over 150 JapCtes from Central 

Florida are expected to attend tho 
Fourth District Caucus scheduled 
for Sanford Sunday.

The caucus will be held at the 
American legion Building on llwy. 
17-42 and will atari at 2 p. m.

Clubs expected to send delegates 
are Sanford, Apopka. Bushncli, 
Euatia, Fort Mradc, Haines CHy. 
Longwood, Lakeland, Leesburg and 
Mt! Dora,

Among the main items of busi
ness will be an aleclion of the dis
trict vire president and vice presi
dent pro tern. Candidates ruining 
for president of the state jays** 
will alto ba present.

A special meal will be cooked by 
the wives of the Sanford Jaynes. 
Registration fa* is $3.

vehicle, bit * **ft •hmilder on th* old Entonrii 
ever. Ut sulftrftd a fructurod hip in th* accident

u i v m  m v i  u t f l i i  r a i mm u i  d o j i -

Martin Co. Gets 
Navy Contract

ORLANDO .(UPl) -  Th* Navy 
announced award Thursday of a 
$2,341,000 contract to the Martin 
Company for development of an
other version of the Bullpup air- 
io-surfaco missile,

Tha wort li lo b* performed 
at Martina guided missile and 
electronic*/ facility hero.

Navy oourcas Indicated tho mis
sile, teniaUvoly designated Bull- 
pop B, will not replace tho OM 
now to production and to servlet, 
but will bo another member af the 
Bullpup family.

Citrus Output 
To Go Up In '60,

Florida's 1400 rllrus out put la 
figured lo run over loo million 
hoses, a Florida Citrus Commis
sion member told ihe Sanford 
Jsyreea Thursday.

J. Dsnforih Wright said the 
current yearly produce has reach
ed 93 million boxes and should 
lomrday rrirh  the 13* million 
mark.

Wright, who is also vice • presi
dent of Sanford's Patrick Fruit 
Corporation, said that Florida is 
nut fared with any crisis in the 
demand for ils rilrus. By a «ound 
merrhandising program “we ran 
sell our fruit and not glva it 
away,” he said.

Wright said Florida has ■ fine 
prospective market In (he United 
Kingdom. But British trade re
strictions protecting their citrus 
interests in the Carrihran hold 
Florida from selling in the Bri
tish Isles.

The Central European rilrus 
market will expand very slowly 
fur Florida because other citrus 
producing countries ran anil their 
fruit at a lower price, according 
to Wright.

However, Ihe state Citrus Com
mission has a representative in 
Central Europe and another in 
Scandinavia, sod, In Wright's 
opinion, “ frozen orange cootrn- 
trale in Europe la Just begin- 
ning."

Harris, Dave Kllnirenamith, Jack Erickson, Billy Brumlay 
•nd John Alexander.

(Herald Photo)
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Four County Candidates Discuss 
Taxes, Drainage A t C of C M eet

•-a

Taxes and drainage were among 
ths lisuei that got a going over 
from four county political candi
date* al lha Lake Mary Chamber 
of Commerce meeting Thursday 
night.
Edward Zimmerman, running for 

county commissioner from District 
$, said he is opposed lo a drain
age district lor Like Mary. He 
la against letting ronlracli to 
firms that aren't to Seminole 
County, and doesn’t want lo obli
gate rouniy funds for bond issues.

Zimmerman aaid .Seminole Coun
ty need* the confidence of Ms 
citizens in county governmsnt and 
this has been licking to recent 
years.

J. C. Hutchison, running for the 
District 1 commission post, aaid 
Saminole'a drainage needs muat 
be solved now. But future drain
age plass should include other

Boosters To Meet
Tho Booetore Club arts aseei at 

7:30 p. s .  Monday ia lha Gtoo 
Club Baoaa at Seminola High
School.

Flood Surrounds 
Georgia Town

Ity United Press International
Rising floodwalera surrounded a 

liny Georgia town, rhued 400 
persons from their homes in Mis
souri and Illinois and stranded 300 
island-dwellers In Ihe middle of 
the Mississippi River today.

Th* Mississippi, rising it a fool- 
a-day clip along southern Illinois, 
flooded thousands of acrei of 
farmland near Cairo, and forced 
e vacua Hon of 200 persons from 
Ihr Dogtooth Bend area nrar Ihe 
Mississippi's confluence with tha 
Ohio,

Another 2t>u persons were driven 
from their homes at Mound City, 
Mo., when Ihe Missouri punched 
through levees therr.

Tha Flint River wrapped Itself 
around Newton, Ga., cut off lha 
four highways out of lha village 
and lurnad 500 Newtonians into 
Islanders,

counllrs tor better rootrol and 
conservation,

Seminole must preserve Ita na
tural resources, Ita trees and 
clean lakes, Hutchison said. In
dustry coming hara must be care
fully selected, ha added. Hutch
ison ilreiscd tax equality and 
keeping taxes within the ability 
of county reildenli lo pay them.

John Fitzpatrick said the coun
ty must havo 100 percent pro
perly evaluation day by day and 
week by week. Tha District 3 
commission post candidal* aaid 
ranali aren't the answer lo Semi
nole's drainage problems. Hr ad
vocated water rootrol with dike* 
or some other method of keeping 
the water al a constant level. H'a 
a problem for the geologisti and 
the experts, Fitxpatrirk aaid.

Fitzpatrick promised that if 
sleeted, he will ace that tho pub
lic is advised on affairs of gov
ernment. County residents can 
eapccl taxei to go up, hr said.

Tax Assessor Rlchsrd UeCan- 
nan, running tor reflection, look

t  stand on full cash valuation af 
county property. There were 7,083 
Seminole property owners wh* 
didn’t pay any Uses last year, 
he aaid. Keep lha $3,000 homo* 
atead exemption, but let full valu> 
atlon go along with it, McCann* 
said. Ths tax assessor endorsed a 
prepared treat lie, “ Platform 144* 
tor Seminola County Candidates."

This t realise stresses th a  
"Good government cannot be ach* 
leved without adequate taxation. 
Our beat approach then, is to aeo 
that we collect a* much na la 
actually due from the broedcat 
possible bese nf taxpayers and 
(hat wr then set about spending 
this money wisely end ecoaomt* 
cally."

District 1 candidate James 
Avery laid that he couldn't speak 
on the campaign when (here were 
any limitations other than time.

When the chamber invlled tha 
candidate!, it stipulated that all 
discussion must atick to policy on 
the political office! and must 
omit personal references.

Castle Class Supper 
Is Postponed

The Castle Memorial Sunday 
School Claai of the First Methodist 
Church has pnatpoaad lha cover ad

night. A saw data 
ad later.

Longwood Council Okays 
Plat For Longdale Area

The plal of Ihe new longwood 
Longdate subdivision was ap
proved by the Town Council Thurs
day night, subject to Ihe title of 
land passing lo the new owners.

The 200 home development in 
Ihe northeast section of Long- 
wood will be it Ihe end of High
land Avt. near the new element
ary fchool. It will be on 46 acres 
and will ronsist of homes in the 
$8,230 class. Sumner Aronson 
who is developing Ihe homes, 
■lid they should be finished with
in a year.

Mayor A. L. Lormann said Ihe 
present owners of (ha subdivision 
land wanted town approval at 
Ihe plat before passing tha title 
to the new owner*.

Tha council assured a Long- 
wood resident that Orange Ava. 
ha* not bean forgotten in the 
town paving program. Council
man R. C, Carlson aaid the town 
will gel school board help to pav
ing Orangs Ave. directly across 
tonag the new elementary school 
Mto, sad toot anuntg help to pret
ty well assured to paving ihe 
atreel out to Hwy. 17-42.

County help will save Longwood 
$8,ooo $4,000 in paving Orange 
Ave., Mayor Lormann aaid.

Tha council accepted tha resig
nation of John Farina aa Hr* 
chief.

A Longwood woman sold the 
town ought to pick up and die* 
post of hungry and homeless 
dog* wandering around town. She 
suggested the dogs be picked up 
and destroyed if not claimed 
within five daya. Th^ council did 
not take any action on bar re
quest.

R. C. Carlson said the cost to 
each resident living on lha three 
streets to be paved baa not bee* 
determined yet. An exact deter- 
ntinalion of tha cost lo each rail*' 
deni wiU have to well for t  whll* '/■ 
because the cons determined bg j 
engineers for Iho project » •>  -L 
still vary slightly. .

Th* street* to be paved are 
Grant St. from ViMmare I* 
Georgia Ava., Falsetto BL from 
B. Lake Ave. I* Great k m .  **A ■ M \  
Wilms Ave. from M althas I 
to Moloar Ave, ,
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